First-year m edical student Tamm)' C heng receives her whiLe COat from John F. Walta.\, cm istant
dean for student affairs, at the annual \Vhite A)((t ~ e rcnJ()ny that takes place during orientation
in August. Cheng was among 122 fint -year medical .\tlldenL\ prcsentccl with a white coat, which
has long been a s)' mbol of the medical pmfession. The weCLring of the white coat was initiated
here h' George Dock, MD, dea7] of the m edical school from 1910-1912, and on e of the first
full - time professors of medicine in the United States. Dock, who held his /JrofessoY.lhip at
Washington Univel's ity until 1922, abo sewed (IS ph)'sician-in-chicf at Barnes H us/Jital and
was instrumental in building the medical school.
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The image dep ic ts a co mputer model
of the rece pto r-bo und co nfo rmation
for the hypotha la mic ho rmo ne
thyrotropin-releas ing ho rmo ne , or
T RH. Kevin M oe lle r, PhD, associate
professo r of c he mistry a nd a member
of the Bioorganic C he mistry Program
a t Washin gton Unive rSity, is trying
to determine wh eth er the design is
accurate and if it po rtrays th e ac tual
biologica lly act ive conforma t io n.
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Mackinnon To Lead Division Of Plastic And Reconstructive Surgery
USAN E. Mackinnon, MD,
has been named chief o f the
division of plastic a nd reco n
structive surgery at the Sc hool
o f Medicine.
She succeeds Paul M. Weeks,
MD, professor and chie f of the
division fo r 25 years previously.
"Dr. Mackinnon is an accomp lished
clinician, laboratory investigato r
and educator. She brings prestige
to this position, a nd we are most
fortunate that she has accepted this
leade rship role," says Samuel A.
W e ll s, MD, Bixby Professo r a nd
Head of the Department o f S urgery.
Mackinnon is known for
her groundbreaking work in the
area of periphera l nerve transpl anta
tion . The procedure, born out of
years of resea rch on regene ra tion,
immuno logy and prese rva tion,
enables patients to accept a nerve
gra ft from a donor without the need
for lifelong dependence on immuno
supp ressive drugs. It ca n save
damaged limbs th at previously were

S

Susan E. Mackinnon, MD

considered irreparab le. Until recent
ly, Mackinnon was the on ly person
in the world performing nerve
allograft surge ry.
She also has done research o n
c umulative tra um a disorder
carpa l tunnel syndrome in the wrist,
cubital tunnel syndrome in the
elbow and thoracic outlet syndrome
in the chest and shoulder. Mackin
non advoca tes co nservative manage
ment, including physical therapy,

patient education and workplace
modification fo r patients who ca n 
no t be helped hy surgery.
She has a uthored numerous
articles and the tex tboo k "Surgery of
the Peripheral Nerve." She is a mem
ber of and has held offices in several
nationa l and internatio na l soc ie ties
including the Ame rica n Association
of Hand Surgery, the American
Soc iety for S urgery of the Hand, the
American Society of Plastic and
Recons tructi ve Surgeo ns a nd the
American Association o f Pl astic
Surgeons. She is the immedi a te past
president of the American Society
for Peripheral N e rv e and the Pl ast ic
S urge ry Resea rch Counc il.
Mackinnon joined the Sc hool
of Medicine faculty in 1991 as
professor of su rge ry in plastic and
reconstructive surge ry. She also has
appo intments in th e Department o f
Oto lary ngology a nd the Program in
Occupational The rapy.•
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Perlmutter Named To Strominger Chair In Pediatrics

d
IT

D

AVID H . Pe rlmutter, MD,
has bee n named to the newly
established Donald Strominger
Chair in Pediatrics. The chair honors
the memory of Donald 8. S trom inger,
MD, who was a professor of clinical
pediatrics when he died in 1983
at age 54.
Strominger, a 1953 graduate
of the Sc hool of Medicine, ga ined
nationwide prominence for his
involvement with cystic fibrosis
patients and his ac tivities in the
N ational Cystic Fibrosis Association.
He headed the Cystic Fibrosis Center
at S t. Louis Children's Hosp ital
for more than 20 years. A spec ia list
in the treatment of allergic and
pulmonary disorders, Strominger
wrote numerous a rticles on pediatrics,
the treatment of a llergies and cystic

2

fibrosis. He jo ined the Washington
University faculty in 1971 as a n assis
tant professor of clinical pediatrics.
Perlmutter, a professor of pedi
at rics, a lso is a professor of cell
biology and physiology and director
of the division o f gastroenterology

David H. PeTlmutter, MD

and nutrition at Children's Hospital.
His laboratory has done se mina l work
on the cellu la r and molecular bases of
a lpha-I -antitrypsin deficiency, the
most common ge ne tic cause of liver
disease in infants and children and of
emphyse ma in adults. The work has
served as a model for identifying
specific cell biological mechanisms
by which c hildren become vulnerable
to liver injury.
During his ca reer, Perlmutter has
received numerous awa rds, including
the E. Mead Johnson Award for
Pedia tric Research from the Society
of Pedi atric Research, the RJR
Nabisco Resea rch Scholars Award,
the American Heart Association
Established Investigator Award and
the Burroughs Wellcome Scho lar in
Experimental Therapeutics Award .•
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AMUEL A. W e lls, MD, Bixby
Professo r o f S urgery and c h a ir
man o f the Departme nt o f
Surge ry, has received the first Jose ph
H. Burc he nal Clini ca l Resea rc h
Awa rd from the A mer ican
A ssociation fo r Can cer Research
(AACR).
The awa rd hono rs a n inves tiga
tor who h as made significa nt co ntri
buti o ns to clinical care in the fi e ld
of can ce r. S po nsored by Bristol
M ye rs Squibb O nco logy, the award
was named aft e r Jose ph H.
Burchen a l, M D , a pas t preside nt o f
AACR , wh o made significant co n
tributio ns to cancer ch e mo th e rapy
during his career at M e mo ria l
S ioa n -Ke[[erin g Ca n ce r Center in
N ew York.
The AA C R ho no red Well s fo r
hi s resea rch and clinical ex pe rtise in
onco logy and oncology surge ry. Fo r
the pas t 25 years, h e h as bee n pa r
tic ul a rl y interested in ca n ce r genet
ics a nd its ro le in multiple
e ndocrine neo plas ia, a n inherited
disease tha t leads to the deve lop 
me nt o f medullary th yroid ca n ce r.
W e lls and his co ll abo rato rs a t
the Sc hoo l of M ed ic i ne rece ntl y
de ve loped a ge ne ti c tes t that accu
rately identifi es indi v iduals with
inherited mul t iple enJocrine n eo
plasia type 2A. Patients with th e
di sease n ow can und e rgo proph ylac
ti c surge ry to remove th e th yro id
gla n d before the tumor develops or
spreads. This pio n ee ring approac h
to managing pa tients at risk o f
medull ary th yro id ca n cer is a n
impo rta nt advance in o n cology.
W e lls has been a n AAC R
member since 1973.'

)
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Gold Selected As
Senior Merit
Scholar
ENNIFER Gold, a fourth -year
medica l student, h as rece ived
t he Se nior Merit Sc ho la rship for
academic pe rfo rm a n ce in the
first three yea rs o f medical sch oo L
The schola rship is provided by a n
ano n ymo us d o n o r and provid es
full -tui ti o n for the 1996-9 7 academ
ic yea r.
Go ld , 27, has bee n co mmend
ed by facult y membe rs for outstand 
ing work in ne uro logy and has bee n
cited fo r disti nctio n in immun o logy,
histo logy, physio logy a nd ne uro
sc ie n ce . S he received the Ro be rt
Carte r Medical Sch oo l Prize for out
standing acad emi c ac hievement in
1994-95 and a resea rc h fellowship
in neon ato logy within the
Departm ent of Pediatrics in 1994.
S he has bee n a researc h assist ant
within the Departm e nt o f
Immuno logy and was invo lved in
the student resea rc h tra ining pro
gram of the N a tio nal Cancer
Institute a t the N a tio nal Institutes
o f H ea lth.
S he a lso has bee n ac ti ve in
bo th the student c h ap te r o f the
Ame rican M edica l Associatio n a nd
the American M ed ical Women's
Associa tio n a nd se rved as a histo l
ogy tu to r for first-year medi ca l
stud e nts.
" I am extrem ely th a nkful for
the ge nerous co ntri butio n made by
my scholarship do nor," says G o ld.
G o ld , who pl ans a career in
interna l medi c ine with a spec ia lty
in hem ato logy/onco logy, gradu a ted
with h o nors from Co rn e ll
Univ ersity, Ithaca NY, with a bach
e lo r o f science degree in interna
tional agricult ure .•
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Waddle Receives
Career Award

J

jomes A. \l[/addle , PhD

AMES A. W addle, Ph D,
research associ a te in ge netics,
has re ceived a Bu rroughs
W e llco me Fund Career Awa rd in
the Bio medi ca l Sciences. Th e
$470,800 a wa rd will suppo rt his
re ma ining two years of postdoc toral
wo rk a nd the first three years of a
subsequent fa c ult y pos iti o n.
Since W aJdl e ob tained hi s d oc
toral d egree fro m the Schoo l of
Medi c ine in 1993, he h as wo rked
with Robe rt H . Wate rsto n, MD,
Ph D , Ja mes S. Mc Do nne ll Professor
a nd head of ge netics. U sing the
ro undworm Caenorhabdi[is elegans as
a model o rga ni sm, he is stud ying
embryo nic ce ll division.
W addl e studies th e ro le o f the
ce ll's internal skeleto n in as ymmet
ri c ce ll divisio n . Made ma inly from
a rod-shaped pl"o te in ca lled actin,
the cytoskeleto n ma rks o ut the divi
sion pl a ne o f a ce ll, separating areas
whose co ntents may differ.
W addle will deve lo p a mic ro
sco pe system that wi li e n able him to
watc h the beh av io r o f individual
proteins in di v iding ce lls. Using this
de vice and C. elegans mutants, he
will asse s~ whi c h proteins are esse n 
ti a l to asymm etric cell di v isio n a nd
de te rmine when and wh ere eac h
pro te in acts .•
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A $9.4 Million
SCOR Grant For
Asthma Study

Sullivan Speaks

A

THMA resea rch ers at th e
School o f Med icine have
recei ved a fi ve-yea r, $9.4
million grant from the Nationa l
H ea rt, Lung, and Blood Institute a t
the National Institutes of H ea lth .
Classified as a Specia li zed Ce nte r
of Research (SCOR) grant, th e
funding identifies the medica l
school as one of the leading co m
prehensive asthma research centers
in the country.

Louis Sullivan, MD, who served as secretary of the U .S. Health and
Human Services Department during the administration of Pres ident George
Bush, gave grand rounds titled "Crafting a Culture of Character Through
Health-Care Reform" in June . Here, he talks with Pamela Moore, MD, chief
resident in medicine, and David Solit, MD, resident in medicine . Sullivan
cUTTently is president of the Morehouse School of Medicine in Atlanta.

Hagemanns Endow Chair In Neurology
wo Washington University
alumni, Charlotte a nd Paul
Hage mann, have e ndowed a
new chair at the Schoo l o f Medicine.
The Charlotte and Paul H age ma nn
Professorship in N euro logy wi ll sup
port basic research on Alzheimer's
disease.
"If the re a re go ing to be sign ifi
cant advances in this a rea , they will
come as a result o f new basic knowl
edge about the cen tra l ne rvous
system," says PaulO. H agemann Jr.,
MD, professor emeri tus o f clinical
medicine.
H age ma nn became inte rested
in the fie ld a fter bo th his wife,
C ha rlo tte, and on e o f his bro thers
de ve loped A lzhe imer's disease .
The $1 millio n endowmen t will
permanently fund a researcher in
the Center for the Study of Nervous
Syste m Injury, which Dennis W.
Choi, MD, PhD, d irec ts.

T

4

Hagemann has been assoc ia ted
wi th Washington University for 70
years. H e rece ived a bache lor's
degree in libe ra l a rts in 1930 and a
medica l degree cum la ude in 1934.
His awards from the Uni ve rsity
include a Distingu ished A lumni
Citation on Founde rs Day in 1983
and a n Alumni/Faculty Award from
the Med ica l Cen ter Association. He
h as rece ived the a nnua l William
Gree nleaf Eli o t Soc ie ty Award and
the Schoo l o f Medi c in e named a
Distingu ish ed Alumn i Scholarship
in his name. In 1995, Hagemann
received a Second Cen tury Award,
whi ch recogn izes ind ividuals whose
lo n g- term commitments ha ve boost
ed th e med ica l sc hoo l's economic
hea lth .
H age ma nn 's wife , the former
Charlotte M. Flac hmann , is a
member of the Arts a nd Sciences
class o f '38 . •

Asthma affects more th a n
8 million patients in th e United
States and remains th e lead ing
cause of chronic illness in children.
The Washington University
researc he rs a re focu sing o n the
inflammatory response tha t may be
responsible fo r the disease
The SCOR program is made up
of fiv e related research projec ts,
according to Michael J. H o ltzma n,
MD, director o f pu lmonary a nd
critical care medicine a nd principal
inves tigator for th e grant. Eac h
proj ec t concerns a di stinct stage in
the infla mma tory response associat
ed \Vith as thma. The projec ts are
intended to define novel aspec ts
of th e cel lul ar and molecular con
trol ove r a ir way immunity and
infla mma ti on.
A common component of a ll
five prOjec ts is the in te raction of
lung tissue ce lls, espec ially epi th e l ia l
cells, with immune ce lls. Overac ti ve
immune cells are implicated in sev
era l th eore tica l sch emes of as thma
a ttacks , says H o ltzma n.
One goa l o f the research is
to define the ro le immune cells
have in mediating air\Vay damage.
Researchers want to know how
va rio us inflammatory ce lls infiltrate
the pu lmo nary a irway and trigger a
comp lex cascade o f reactio ns and
imm une respo nses th a t ultim ate ly
lead to abnor mal a irway functi o n . •
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Students And Teachers Explore Biomedical Research
EAMS of area hi gh sch oo l
teachers and students spe nt
part of th e ir summer cond uc t
ing research in laborato ries at the
School o f M edicine. The Student
and Teac her Biom ed ica l Research
Internsh ip program introd uces
mino rity students to biomedica l
research and to ca reers in sci ence
a nd medicine . It also enha nces the
scientific ex pe rtise of mino rity
teachers and teac h.e rs of minority
stud en ts.
"Because a sc ie nce or m edic a l
ca reer requires a long training peri
od , the suppo rt students rece ive
fro m programs suc h as this is instru
mental to the iI' eventua I succc,,<.
Teac h ns in this progra m ha ve fo und
th at wo rki ng as co lleagues w ith
wo rld -class sc ie nti sts has in vigo ra ted
their teaching, " says jeffrey S ich,
PhD, prog ra m d irec tor a nd director

T

of ad missions in the Divisio n o f
Bio logy and Biomedica l Sc ie nces.
School of Medicine facu lt y
se rve as mento rs to the participa nts.
During th e six- week progra m, stu 
dents and te8ch ers wo rk indi vidua lly
on o ngo ing bio med ical researc h pro
jec ts in areas such as biochemistry,
deve lopmen ta l biology, mo lecular
ceJl biology and cance r bio logy.
Participants a lso study human anato
my and a ttend se mina rs to disc uss
resea rch and career issues.
At the end o f the progra m,
eac h team of a teacher a nd twO stu
den ts d eve lo ped a service projec t
for th e 1996-97 schoo l ye a r to be
impl e me nted a t the ir high schoo l
o r an a rea middl e o r e le mentary
schoo!.
In additio n to Linco ln Sr. High
Sc hool, partic ipants we re fro m: Cor
j esu Academy, Luthe ra n High

Lookmg etC growth curVeS of baCLeria, fTOm
left , e<re: Asha M acon , Lincoln Sr High
Schoo l; Lawrence To urijiglC! n , Lincoln S1'.
High School teacher; Perchell McKinney,
Lincoln Sr. High School; cmd J enny Buzan,
PhD , rc.'cdrch associate in biochemistry and
m olec ular biophysics, who tOol< pan in th e
Student and Teacher Biomedical Research
In ternship at the Schoo l of Medicine .

Schoo l N o rth, Gateway Institu te of
Tec hno logy, O'Fallon Tow nship
High School and M cC lue r High
Schoo l.•

p

Home Pages Up
For Viewing
HE Department of S urge ry
made public its ho me page in
july. The page, which can be
viewed a t www.surger y. wustl.edu/,
fe a tures informa ti o n for referring
physicians , res idency training and
an intranet page.
The intranet page conta in s on
ca ll, a ttending and conference
schedul es fo r the divi sion o f genera l
surgery. Th e department plans to
expand the intrane t page to include
mo re informati on that can be used
by the department electro nicall y.
The H ea lth Admini stra tion
Program h as an informational web
s ite at med info. wustl. edu/- hap. The
site is access ible from the Schoo l of
M ed ici ne site and has links to the
Hill top Campus a nd the Sr. Louis
a nd Central West End h o me pages,
as we ll as to sites of inte rest to
health care profeSSionals. •

Custard In The Courtyard

T

'I I
'e

First- and second-year students get a taste of a St. Louis tradition during a
mixer that featured Ted Drewes frozen custard. The mixer, sponsored by the
second-year cLass, took place in the courtyard during orientation for first-year
medical students in August. Students, front to back are: second-year Scott
Williams; and first-years Emily Diskin, Magdalen e Kottmeier, Sarah lost,
Victor Vanberkel, Christina Fang and Vinodhini Subramanian.
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All In The Family

Richard D. Todd, MD, PhD

C

HILDREN with depression
are two to three times more
likely than non-depressed
children to have parents, siblings ur
other relatives with alcoholism or
depression or both, accord ing to
new research from School of
Medicine child psychiatrists,
Reporting in the June issue of
the Journal of the AmericCln ACCldemy

of Child Clnd Adolescent PsychiCltry,
the researchers suggest that family
members of deprc'scJ children
should be assessed for possible
depression, manic-depressive illness
or alcoholism.
Principal investigator Richard
D. Todd, MD, PhD, Blanche F.
Ittleson Professor of Psychiatry and
director of the division of child psy
chiatry, says the study suggests that
depression in children results in rart
from genetic causes.
Todd and his colleagues studied
79 children with depression and 3 I
who were not depressed. They gClth
ered information on 1,346 relatives,
including parents, grandparents, sib
lings, cousins, aunts and uncles. The
79 depressed children had major
depression when first studied, but at
follow-up two to fi ve years later,
one-third of them had become
manic-depressive,
The study also found alm
holism in 20 percent of the relatives
of children who developed manic
depressive illness and in 12 percent
6

EAR
of those with major depression.
That compares to a rate of on ly
6 percent in the relatives of the
non-depressed children in the study,
Because diseases with an early
onset are more likely to have genet
ic causes, Todd believes that by
studying families with depression,
alcoholism and manic-depressive ill
ness, researchers will ultimately
uncover the genetic causes of these
disorders,
In addition, he points out, the
study has important public health
implications.
"When you identify a child
as having a I1laJor depressive disor
der, our data suggest that you've also
identified a family with a high like
lihood of having depression, manic
depressive illness or alcuholism,"
Todd says. "That risk increases fur
all of the relatives.'"

Arresting Brain
Damage After
Heart Attack
OUT half of those who
survive cardiac arrest Jeave
the hospital with symptoms
of hrain damage. Now scientists at
the School of Medicine have found
that zinc is a major culprit. They
also have devised a way to prevent
this zinc damage in rats.
When the heart stops beating,
the supply of blood to the brain
dwindles, prompting a cascade of
molecular events that harms neu
rons. But neurologists have been at
a loss to explain why cardiac arrest
damages some parts of the brain and
not others even though the entire
brain runs short of blood.
Dennis W. Choi, MD, PhD,
professor and head of neurology, sus
pected the answer might involve
zinc, which certain parts of the
brain use in cell to cell communica
tion, In 1986, he found that cul
tured neurons die if they are
exposed to too much zinc.

X

C

H

In the current study, researchers
briefly interrupted the supply of
blood to the brain, using rats as an
animal model. They later stained
brain slices with a fluorescent dye
specific for zinc. Through the
microscope, they saw that zinc-con
taining neurons had released their
stores of the ion, exposing neighbor
ll1g ce lis to tox ic concentrations.
Cells that took up the zinc died a
few days later, whereas cells whose
bod ies did not stain for zinc
remained healthy.
The dead cells were in regions
of the brain that can be damaged by
cardiac arrest including the hip
pocampus, which is involved in
learning and memory, and the
amygdala, which pJays a role in
emotion.
The researchers were able to
prevent the transfer of zinc and
reduce the resulting death of neu
rons by injecting a zinc-grabbing
substance into spaces in the brain
before they interrupted blood fluw.
This chelator could not get into
cells, so it would have stopped zinc
in its tracks befme the ion could
cause any damage, •
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ED Gene At
The Root Of Hair
Growth

K

INTERNATIONAL
research team has isolated a
gene ll1vulved in hair
growth, When faulty, the gene caus
es an inherited disorder called
anhidrotic ectodermal dysplasia
(ED). Children and adults with ED
have little hair and missing tee til,
They alsu cannot perspire.
The findings were reported in
the August issue of NClture Genetics.
An accompanying "N e ws & Views"
article notes that the ED gene is
"the first cloned gene that is directly
associated with human baldness,"
There are about 150 ectodermal
dysplasia syndromes. "Because this is
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the first one for wh ich a ge ne has
been iso lated, we hope it wil l
prov ide an entree into the entire
field," says Dav id Sc hless inge r, PhD,
head of one of the research gro ups
and director of the Cen ter for
Genetics in Medi cine at the School
of Medicine. Th e cen ter has com
pleted a detailed map of th e X
c hromosome .
Ahout 125,000 Americans
have ectoderma l dysp lasia, involv
ing abnormaliti es in th e structu re
and ap pearance of the skin Clnd
related structures.
The lead authors of th e paper
are J uha Kere, MD, PhD, now ac t
ing professor of medical genetics at
th e University of Helsinki, Finland,
and Ammd K. Srivastava, PhD, now
a sc ienti st at the ].c. Self Resea rch
Institute of Human Genetics,
G reenwood Genetic Center in
Sout h Caro lina. Kere and
S ri vastava performed much of th e
resea rch while they were in
Schl essi nge r's lab at Washington
Uni ve rsity.
ED first was reported in 1848.
In 1875, C harles Darwin desc ribed
10 members of a famil y in India
who had mi ss ing teeth, very li ttle
hair and dry skin in hot weather. He
rh)ted that the tendency to develop
th e disorder was transmitted from
mothers to so ns and that women in
that fam ily were not affected.
Such. an inheritance pattern
suggests the gene lies on the X chro
mosome, of which men have only
one copy. In 1986 , genetic stud ies
by several resea rc h groups confirmed
the ge ne's pos ition on the long arm
of X.
The resea rchers have no
clues abo ut th e function of the
gene, which bears little resembl ance
to any th at has been isolated from
any organ ism. But its structure
suggests that it codes for a mem 
brane protein . •
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Sigh Sequence Leads To Startling Discovery
NFANTS who die from Sudden
Infant Dea th Syndrome (SIDS)
may not be equipped to arouse
themse lves frum sleep the way
hea lthy infants ca n, School of
Medic in e researchers reported at
the Fourth S IDS International
Conference in June .
Anna Lij ows ka, MD, fellow in
new bo rn med ic ine , and Bradley T
Th ach, MD, pro fessor of pediatri cs,
say th ey h.ave id entified a specific
seq ue nce of reflexes the\[ leads to
arousal in infants. A problem with
that sequence co uld co ntribute to
accidenta l death while an infant
sleeps.
SIDS is rh e sudd en , une x
plained dea th of infa nts under the
age of 1. In the United Sta tes, SIDS
claims 5,000 to 6,000 infant lives
each year. Recen t studies estim ate
theH up to 30 perce nt of those
infemts die from rebrea thing exhaled
air, causing a form of accidenta l suf
focation. Sleeping face down,
infants can rebreathe
exha led air, low in oxyge n
and high in ca rbo n d iox
iUe, that becomes trapped
within the bedd in g
around the baby's face.
But most infants
can startle th em
selves awake if they
are exposed to
hi gh levels of
ca rbo n dio xide.
S tud ying
infants from 2
to 7 months
of age,
Lijowska
and
Th ach
have
id entifi ed
a spec ific
sequence of amusal in
sleep ing infants. By grad ually
introdUCing a 10 perce nt ca l'bon

I

dioxide, 90 percent oxyge n mix into
a hood over the heads of hea lthy
infants in their studies, th.e)' founc!
rl lillf the infants aroused th.emselves
the sa me way. When ca rbon diox id e
lev els rose, the infants began to sigh
and startle .
The seq uence begins with a
sigh in which th e infant breathes in
two or three times before exha ling.
The sigh is followed by a sta rtl e
refl ex . Then the baby thl'as hes its
heacl and hody. Fina lly, there is full
arousal. The entire seq uence takes
th.ree to five seconds. BCGluse i r
always occ urs in exactly th e sa me
ord er, the in vestigarors be lieve the
sequence may po int to a refl ex pa th
way in the brainstem.
The investigators believe an
abnormal aro usal pattern may co n
tribute to the risk of SlDS . If infants
do not have normal refl ex arousa l
responses , ca rhn[1 dioxide levels
could continue to ri se while oxyge n
leve ls fall, and the baby could
suffoca te . •
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c;;;;J,e W. Gokel,

"-~ , professor of
molecular biology and
pharmacology and
director of the Bio
organic Chemistry
Program, synthesizes
macrocyclic com
pounds for use as
model ion channels.
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.J
. J rVin D. Moeller ,

-

h D , associate
professor of chemistry
in the C hemistr)'

Growing up among industrial plants
in West Virginia's Kanawh a Valley inspired Eric
M ead ows to becom e a chemist. Having a physician for a
grandfa ther and a nurse for a mother sparked an interest
in medicine. So when Meadows heard a bout a program
that melds c hemistry and biom edicin e, he applied to
Washington University Schoo l o f M ed icine.
At most medical schools, a grad uate student with a
qu a ntitative background wou ld sign up with a biochem
istry o r biophysics la b. But the Bioorganic C h e mistry
Program trains students to tackle biol og ica l problems
without transmu ting them into bio log ists.
"Bio logists tend to think about molecular interac
tions fr om a much larger perspec tive than chemists, "
S<'1ys program director George W. Goke l, PhD, pro fesso r
o f mo lecular biology a nd pha rmaco logy. "They think
about strings of mo lec ules ; we think abo ut atoms ."
Without a fo rmal program, students a lso tend to
immerse th emse lv es in o ne topic. But with a critical
of faculty, the Bioo rga niC Chem istry Program can
through seve ra l labs. After comp leti ng
_~~I;\, Meadows decided to focus his research
of bio log ical systems ra th e r
..'~~ medicine.
~~.8k:ioiga nic C hemistry Progra m is o ne of 11
~ln.the Division of Bio logy a nd Biological
academic umbrella tha t provides a ll
·..~· education at the School of M ed icine . Rec
course work and research o ften straddle
~nt""J I boundaries, the division promo tes
interdisciplinary interactions am ong faculty

and srudents.

Department on the
was app roved I
Hilltop Campus,
a year afte r Gokel moved to the
synthesizes analogs
Sc hoo l of Medicine from the
Unive rsity of Miami, Its 10 Stu
of natural molecules
dents are taugh t by 17 Schoo l
to de termine how
of Medi ci ne and Hilltop facult y
with appointments in bioch em
shape affec ts biologi
istry a nd mo lec ular biophysics,
cal activity.
chemis try, medicin e, mo lec ular
bio logy and pharm acology
or radiology.
The progra m enables students with a chem istry
backgrou nd to expa nd their studies o f synthetiC o rganic
chemistry a nd to become kn owledgeable in th e co nc ep
tua l and expe rimental app roaches of the cell and
molecu lar biologist.
BioorganiC chem ists prepare molec ules that serve
as models of living sys te ms or interact with ce llular com 
ponents suc h as proteins a nd DNA. Th ei r sk ills are in
dem and, Gokel believes, because chemistry and bio logy
have draw n closer. "As chem ists look higher a nd higher
up the stru ctura l ladder, " h e says , "we sudden ly find
o urselves eyeba ll to eyeba ll with biolog ists who are
stra ining to see mo lec ul ar details,"
The Schoo l of Medicine has o ne of the few - per
haps the o nly - formal bioorga nic chemistry progra ms
in the country, "Other unive rsit ies have courses titled
Bioo rganic C hemistry," says Douglas F Covey, PhD,
professor of mo lecular biology a nd pharmaco logy, "But
we have a community o f scientists wh o want to teach
students h ow to LIse their chemistry backgrounds to
solve bio logical prob lems,"

bY LINDA SAGE
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George W. Gold , PhD , with Eric
M eadow s, PhD mu:lem

C ove y and severa l o ther
chemists were at the Sc hoo l of
Medicine lo ng before the p rogra m
started, and they have trained a nd
inspired many stud ents. "But times
nave c h a nged," C ovey says.
"Pro ble ms have go tte n much broad
er, and yo u need to apply state-of
the-cut techniques to eve ry pa rt of
a project."
Students n o w a re exposed to
a spec trum of researc h ranging fro m
mo lec ular modeling thro ugn the
effects o f sunlight o n DNA to the
chemical eve nts that may trigger
a theroscleros is. Gokel, fo r exa mple,
uses syntnetic mo lecules as models
o f me mbrane ch a nn e ls.

Making Model ChanneLs
Gokel went to Monteca tini Terme,
Italy, in June to accept the 1996
Internation a l Iza tt -Christe nse n
Award in Macrocyc lic Cnemistry.
Launc hed by th ree c hemists who
shared a N o bel Prize in 1987 ,
macrocycli c chemistr y concerns
itself with o rganic mo lec ules made
o f rings of nine o r more a toms.

DO I.<gias F Cove)', Ph D

10

G o ke l put handles o n suc h
rings , crea tin g a class o f la ri a t
sh a ped co mpo unds. He inve nted
tn ese lariat ethe rs in the late 1970s
a t th e University o f Maryland.
"I wanted to deve lop compound s
that co uld bind ions for use as cata 
lys ts," h e recalls. "Lari a t e th e rs loop
a nd snag ca ti on s - positi ve ly
ch a rged ion s suc h as potassium,
sodium and calcium."
Be fo re long, Go ke l became
more inte rested in th e new mole
cules the mselves tha n in their
catalytic po wers. He bega n to think
about now struc tural changes might
a ffect their inte rac tions with
catio ns. What fea tures would ma ke
a mo lec ule select o ne type of ion
and rejec t o tners? H ow would the
interactio ns o f a f1exibl e mo lecule
differ from th ose of one th a t was
ri g icP H ow could a molec ule bind
and then release a ca rgo of io ns?
"A volle yba ll might fit pe rfec tl y
into a ri gid wastebas ke t," Gokel
explains, "so the waste bas ke t would
be selective fo r the vo lley ba ll a nd
reject a beach ba ll. But h ow wo uld
the volleyball get o ut ? A f1exibl e
system such as a [lar tly inf1ated
rubbe r inner tube co ul.d hold a vo l
le yba ll and stretch to acco mmodate
a beach ba ll. But how could it be
selective?"
Biologi sts a lso are interes ted in
h ow cations interac t with large r
mo lec ules because c atio ns are ubiq 
uito us in ce lls, whi c h the y enter and
leave throu gh protein c ha nnels in
membranes.
"Bio logists have chcn ac te rized a
la rge numbe r o f io n channe ls, but
the c hemical de ta ils have pro ved
elu sive ," Gokel says. " Essentially
nothing is known a bo ut the ch e m
istry tha t e n ables channe ls to
se lecti ve ly transport io ns. "
Lariat e the rs offer co nv e nient
models because they can inse rt
the mselves into me mbrane, provid 
ing a co nduit for catio ns. "We're
trying to develop a syste m that is
sh o rn o f bio log ical co mple xity but
functions we ll e nough to throw
so me light o n th e chemical inte rac
ti o ns that must occ ur," Goke! says .

G o ke l a lso discove red th a t
lariat ethe rs ca n be mod ifi ed c hemi
ca ll y so they fo rm membra ne upo n
rece iving an appropria te electro
ch emi ca l signal. M o reover, th e
membra ne co llapses wh e n it
recei ves a d ifferent signa l. "We
hope th a t such a chemica l co ntrol
will prove useful in drug d e live ry,"
Go ke l says.

Testing Shape Predictions
Kevin D. Moeller, PhD, associate
professo r o f ch e mistr y, is o n e of the
five Cnemi stry Departm ent faculty
members who pa rticipate in the
prog ra m on the Hillto p C a mpus.
"Disease happens a t the molecula r
level," Moe ller sa ys. "So chemistr y
has a large role to pla y in under
standing a nd treating disease states."
Moe ller synthesizes an a logs
o f natural m o lecul es to de te rmine
h ow shape affec ts bio logical ac tivit y.
M os t biological mo lecules can
assume a great varie ty o f shapes, Just
as a lo ng ba lloon can be twi sted
into a va rie ty o f toy anima ls. But
o nly one of the shapes will be
im po rtant fo r bi o logical activit y.
Und e rstanding wh ic h snape is
active can be crucia l fo r develo ping
new phar maceuticals.
One o f M oeller's ta rge ts for
study is a nypo th a lamic hormo ne
ca lled th yro troplO releasing hor
mo ne , o r TRH. Thi s hormo ne is
made o f three amino acids. In 1986,
anothe r bioorganic c he mistry pro
gram membe r, Garland R . Marshall ,
PhD, direc tor of the Ce nte r for
Molecul a r Des ign and p ro fessor
o f molecula r bio logy and pha rma
co logy and of bioc hemistry a nd
mo lec u lar bi ophysics, pred icted the
acti ve conformati o n o f TRH, using
molecula r modeling so ftw a re he h ad
pioneered. Testing this predi c tion is
essential for dete rmining the validi
t y o f the m odeling program a nd
for translating the informatio n into
po tentia ll y useful TRH ana logs.
In 198 7, Moeller se t o ut to
syntheSize a TRH ana log that was
locked in to the predicted conforma 
ti o n. He needed to modify the
h o rmo ne to res tric t the mo ve me nt
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uf its pa rrs. N ll one at th a t ti me
knew hllw to clam[l ch emiG11
br icl gl' ~ u ntll a min u acids, huwever.
So it touk Moel le r's group se ven
yea rs to make th e first T RH a n,llug
and a n other yea r to ac hi eve the
confo rma tion M ars hall had predi c t 
ed. Thi s sh ape proved to be ac tive.
Making new molecu les is a cllr
rent ho ttle ne ck in drug deSign ,
Mue lle r ex plains. He compn res th e
ch ,l l1enge [0 bu ilding the S t. Lo uis
Arch. "Engi n eers had to cu me lip
with new [Ollis, " h e says , " hec lUse no
one h,ld made suc h a structure
hefor e. Synth e ti c urganic c he mists
view th e wor ld the same Wd)' - the y
design new [Oo ls ur adap t old ones in
urder to consrr uct ne w molec ules."

s

Regulating Brain Cells
Covey ca rne (() th e medi ca l sc h oo l
in 1977 a fter working with ~1 med ic
ina l chem ist a t Th e Jll hns H o pkin s
Uni vers it y. "I saw h ow muc h exc ite
ment th ere was in a medical e nvi
ron men t ," h e says, "so J d ecid ed
to ar pl y my skill s to biomed ic ine."
Hi s ea rl y work - on e n zyme
inh ibitors - produced s()me o f th e
first compo unds th a t b loc k es trogen
produ c ti ll n. "The re are ma ny lxeast
tumors th at st imulate th e ir ow n
grow th by mak ing estroge n s," Covey
S;l)'S. "So we designed new co m
p() un d s to inhihit their growth .
Th at ,111()wed th e pharmaceuti ca l
indust ry to de ve lop a who le group (If
re!ateLj products."
He since hels turn ed hi s dtten
non to s mall mo lec ules that hind
[0 ion chann e ls lln n e lll'o ns, de te r
min ing how sub tle structura l
c h a n ges a ffec t recog niti on. The~e
sm a ll mu lec ules o ften have big
n ames, like 4 ,7, 7 -t rim et hyl -6,8
dio xabicyclo[3.2.1 Joctan -2-o ne.
I n the ea rl y 1980s, Co ve y
di scove red th a t mo lec ul es ca lled
ga mma-bu tyrolacto nes bind to
neuron al receptors f()r a n inhib itor y
n e urotran smitter Gl ll ed CABA.
Once hound, th ey e nhance GA BA's
ac tio n , further d cllnping a neuro n's
el ectri ca l act ivit y. Covey then
sh owed th a t gamma -butyro lac to nes
ac t as anticonvulsants in anim<l/s,
calm ing th e sto rm of an e pilertic
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se izure. H c dnd seve r,ll o th er fac ult y
now a re in v() lved in a lactone
rese,l rc h program.
Another cn /I.abu rat io n f()cu ses
,)0 rece pt()I'S that contrihute to the
br,l l11 dam;lge tha t can f,) llow stroke,
h eelli injur y and cardiac ar rest.
C()vey ma kes mo lec ul es that a lter
th e ac tiv ity of these rece ptors.
He a lso is ex pl o ri n~ Structul-e
ac ti v ity re la tio nships o f anesth e tics
th a t ac t hI' boos tin g GAGA e1Ct iv ity.

Making Short-Lived
Labels
Michael J. Welch, Ph D, professnr o f
mdi u logy, ch emisfr Y and mo lec ula r
biology and pharmaco logy, is ,1I1m h
e r example of why medica l sc hon/s
need chemists "J ca me here in
1967," he recl li s, "heca use Mi ch e l
Te r-Pogoss i,l n convi nced m e that
rhe mediul a pplica tion nf rad io 
che rnisuy was <I ll exc iting ,uea
o f the furur e."
Te r-Pogoss ia n , who di ed in
June , was d eveloping imag ing me th
ods to reveal t h e metabo lic status
of tissu es. H e needed a c h em ist
to lahe l bi olog ica ll y releva nt com 
pounds with radioi sotopes th at
wnu ld persist on ly hriefly in the
hod y. S uc h labe ls lose th e ir radio ac
tiv ity in a matte r o f m inutes, so
th ey h eld to he made on site .
We lch's ta le nts proved vital
when Ter- Pogoss ia n led a tea m
thm l leve!uped t he fir,t usa ble PET
( p<)s itro [) e mi ~~ i o n toJllog raph y)
sca nn er in th e ea rl y 19705. 'The
c ha ll enge was tll develop sy nth etic
procedu res that wou ld wor k with
minute a mo unts o f mater ia l and
we re very ra p id ," Welch ex p la in s.
"Yo u can 't use methods that tak e
seve ra l hours whe n yo u're wu rking
w ith isotopes wit h h el lf-li ves of
on ly minutes. "
Welch h as since synthesized
rad i() labelecj co mpo unds th at tarJ~e t
doram ine recepcnrs in th e brain a nd
oth e rs that ma rk enzyml', in th e
lu ng. S till others are lI sed to assl'~S
card iac fun c t in n . He a nd a collilbo
rator a t th e Un iverSit y ()f Illinoi s,
Urban8 , alsn have fo und a way en
tag the cell u la r rece ptor fur estro 
gen. BecCl use some breast tumor

Michael). Wleleh , PhD

ce lls a re replete w ith suc h receptors,
th ey I.ight up in PET sca ns whe n a
pat ie nt rece ives an es trogen -like
co mpound with a I'adioactive la be l.
Thi s a llo ws eve n secondary tumo rs
to be detec ted.
Welch wo uld like to expand
the researc h to in clud e trea tme nt as
we ll as de tect iun. "Us ing the princi
rles we h ave a ppli ed to imaging,"
he says , "we may be ah le [0 targe t
receptnrs on ca nce r ce lls with
agents th a t kiJl. "
Ove r the pas t 30 years, W elc h
has trained many stud ents in nuclea r
med icin e, prov iding experts to med
ica l schoo ls arou nd th e world. " But
o ur applica tio ns are becoming more
ta rge ted toward receptors a nd
enzymes," he says, "so a tr8i ning pro
gra m th at bridges c he mi stry a nd
m()lec ul ar bio logy is idea l."
Th e st udents a lso are enthusias 
tic. "I h ad hig h expectrltions co ming
he re , and most of th e m have bee n
fu lfilled," sa ys Me adows. "I thought
th is would be th e place I was loo k
ing for, and now 1 kn ow I' ve fo und
my niche. '"
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Recurrent Depression
Leaves Its Mark
On The Brain

YWllC

I Shelinc, MD, has found chac recur

rent depre ss ion In patients ca ll ~cs Qtr()ph)' of
che luppocampus, wh ich is /JUrr nf [he brain's
limbic sy.st.em , CI "rou I) uf SCruC[lAres im/)(Jrwnt
to emotion and mOLitJGlc io rl.

y the time Sy lvia Ca rr
Hil es was 26 years old ,
she had bee n m <:m ied
fo r seven years a nd
h ad nine pregnancies
and eight miscarriages. Although
she gave birth tll one healthy child,
a son, Hiles was grief-str icken over
th ose sh e h ad lost.
"I des peratel y
wanted c hildre n,"
sh e says. "After the
last mi sca rriage, I
cl)u ldn't take <lIly
more. And that's
when my problems
bega n."
What she had
accepted as grief
slow ly turned into
anxiety, fatigue and
an inab ility to con
centrate - red fl ags
that Hil es immedi
atel y recogn izes to
day as incapac itating
indicators that a
buut with depression is coming
her way.
"I kn ow I'm in trouble when I
start to lose the ability to focu s,"
says Hiles, who has battled clinica l
derression for 35 years. "I begin to
have trou ble organizing and sorting
things. [ ca n't sor t socks o r mail;
balancing the c heckbook is im pus
sible. Activities that yo u norma ll y
do a utoma ti ca ll y ta ke me forever.

B

Eve rythin g you do - eve n ope nin g
a door - ta kes e ffu rt and becom e~
a conscio us act
Hiles, 60, es tim a tes that h er
depressive erisodes occur abuu t
every 10 years , and they can last for
years a t a time. She recalls one
event lasting four yc,ns.
ExpertS say it is (oiriy typcal
for dep ressive episocles to recur, and
th at many peop le suffer from
depression seve ra l times during th e
course of the ir li ves.
Hiles, who is a re tired g rade
sc hool teach e r, says that at one
point her depression was sn severe
that she attempted suic ide by tak
ing an overdose nf tranljuilizers.
"I was sick of trying to cope,"
she reca lls. "[ don't think [ really
wanted to die. [just wanted the
pain and confusion to be over. I
had so much trouhle organizing my
li fe and m a king decisions - I
couldn't li ve tha t lVay anymore."
M inutes afte r takin g th e
potent ia ll y deadly pills, Hil es says
h e r tho ug hts turned [() h e r I. e-yeJ r
o ld son and she pick ed up the

An arrnW /)(linL, tn th e hifJfJuwm/Jus
bw in
stru cture invu/t'c.d in It!an lil1,!;

(red-ma rl,!!' ) , a .\cah()1'.\e -.\ ha/JeJ

and rnc.mnr)'.

By Jim Dryden
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assis(,ll1t prnfessn r of psyc hiatr y,
repo rted that the size ()f the hrain's
h.ippOGlIllpUS is sma ll e r in women
wh o h ave been clinicd ll y d e pressed
than in wo me n wh o h,we n ever suf
fered a d e ~'res~ive ep isod e.
The hippoccHl."Ip us IS a sea ho rse
sh aped brain structure in vo lved in
learning ,md memory. I t is part llf the
brain 's limbic system, a gro up llf
structu res important to emo tion and
motiv at ion. Using high resolution
mag net ic resonance imaging (MRI),
S heline's tea m a lso found that the
more times a Wl )l11 clll had been
dep ressed, the sm811 e r h e r hrClin's
hil'poc8m pu s was likely to he.
"We loo ked exclusively 8t
women because statistically they
a re twice CIS like ly as men to suffer
from clinica l d ep ression," Sheline
says. "We a lso exc luded wo men with
o the r medi ca l illnesses to lessen
the c h,m ce that so me thing other
than depress io n accounted for
th e ch anges"

telephone and Gllled her minister.
S ince that time , she h ,ls r ce ived
psychlcHric ther8py and she n ow
takes the anti-de pressa nt drug
Prozac wh e n sh e feels an CJ~ isode
com ing on. Although she has
been (ree o( deplTssion fur two
years, Hiles knows lh:lt her disease
can re turn.
What causes depressiun
ttl recur is a question with which
resea rc h e rs at the School of
M edicine have been wrestling.
Rece ntly, they identified an
dnarom ical difference in the brains
o( depl-essed women that ma y h e ll'
exp la in wh y some get depressed
ma n y times Juring the course o(
the ir li ves.

Footprints In The Bntin

I

n the April .30 iss ue of rh e

Proceedings of the Na tional
Academy of Sciences, principa l
in ve~ tigdtor Yvette l. Sheline, MD,

Lelt and right hipP"C<lm /Ja/1ool"mes (howd)
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A conditio n c8 11 ed hype rcorri 
so lemia m,lY contribute tel th e
atrophy in the hippocampus.
Research has show n th8t the stress
hormone cortisol is te leased in
large amounts in the bra in during
depress ive ep isodcs. S he line be lieves
the excess co rtiso l may damage
or even kill n eurons and ca use th e
vo lume red uct io n s sh e l1bserved
in MRI sca ns.
Recent a nima l stud ies lend sup
port to this v iew. Re-seCl rch has
shmvn th 8t rats inj ec Lcd w ith high
levels of cortisol devell)p neuwn81
loss in the hiPl'ocam l' us. R8 ts
exposed to stress and tll low levels
ll( the sa me hl)rmone also suffer
atrophy in the hippocd mpus.
"If the same mech,mism is Rt
work in humans, th at co uld CI t least
partly ex~' lain wha t we've see n
in the MRI sca n s," She lin e sa ys .
I( th8 t is the Celse, She line S;lYS
thc a trophy o f the hippocampus in
de pressed women co uld me m th a t
d e pressive e pi sodes rela te to o ne
another. A d epressive e pisod e could
leave "foo tprints" in the fo rm of
d ,lln,lged ne urons. S uc h damage may
make <1 pat ie nt vulnera ble to future
depression, which wo uld explain
wl"lY the illness rec urs in some
peo ple months or yea rs a(ter the y
are trc<lted.
"For many ye,lrs, depression has
been thought o f as a fun c tional ill
n ess caused by a temporary cherniGd
imb8 lan ce, " S he lin e ex plaim.
"When t h e depression remits, that's
th e e nd l1f it, unless ,mother chemi
c8 1 imhell8nce causes 8 future
episode. Our study indi c8 tes we
might n ee d to loo k <1 ste p furrher."
Resea rc hers cllmp<1 red high-res
o lutio n MRI scans from 10 wo men
w ho neve r h ad bee n d ep ressed with
SC8 ns fro m 10 others Wh ll had suf
fered multipl e d epress ive episodes.
N o n e of the pc1tients, who ave ra ged
60 yeclrS of clge, we re depressed at
the time o( the study.
Hiles, who was a mo ng th e
w()men S h e lin e studi ed, sees
She line 's resea rch as furth e r confir
mation that depress ion is a disease
ra the r th,m a we8kness ur a chctrac
ter f1 aw. S h e says her mother
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thought her dep rl'ss ion was so me
kind of puni shm ent. "My mother
was :1.~ h a med that 1 was depressed,
and I a lwClYs th o ught 1 was crazy,
and I w\)uld reall y hurt when I
was depressed.
"1 remem ber it was such a reli ef
when J fin a ll y learned that de pres
si\Jn had ph ys ic<ll ca uses, just lik e
em y o ther illness ," she says. "Like <1
hroken leg or a kv er, d e l' res~ i o n
may incil pac it,n e yo u for a t ime, hut
j wan t othe r depressed pe\)p le tL)
kn\)w that it's something yo u c<ln
recuver from."
"Ma ny pe\)pl e still dun't under
stand tha t th is is a very serious
ill ness that makes r enple ve ry sick,"
She line explains. "When y\)U com
pare the fun ctiona l (lutco me, depres
sion has m\)rhid ity and murwl ity
rates comp8rahle to hea rt C1t tacks
and o ther di,c, lses better unde rsto\)cI
hI' the puhlic. "
Derression is th e most c\)m mun
r syc hi <l tri c illness, affec ting an\lut
15 pe rcent of all people <It sume
ruint in th ei r li ves. It has e nmm ous
economic co nseque nces
trca tment, hllspit<lliza tio n and l\ )st w\)rk
tim e cust the U.S. eco no my about
$20 hi llio n annually.

The Next Step
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ast research has shuw n th at
chem io l and hl)rmuna l
imhalances in the hrain con
trihute to der'ressinn, hut Shel ine's is
the fi l'st study tn sugges t thelt thllsC
irregu lari ties ca use perm cm enr dam
age II1 p at i en t ~ screened to exclude
ph ys ica l ill.ness amI ri sk factors fl)r
br(l in damage. Recentl y, th e journal
Scien ce cited She line's rep\lrt as one
of a handful of groundhreaking
pape rs to demonstra re how ~tress
can harm rhe hra in .
In d rara llel stud y, simil ar
c hanges were fou nd in rh e hip 
p\lca mpus of pl)sttrau ma ri c srress
dismder patients. That stud y from
resea rc hers Zit Ya le Uni ve rsity found
that cumbat vete rans had vo lume
decreases in thc hirpllG1 mf'U S o n
the right sid e of the bra in . PoSt
traurmltic srres~ and dep ress ion
invo lve the release of large amounrs

0"11",,1, , Full 1()<)6

llf the horm une co rti slll.
When S he line's
tea m exam in ed MRI
scans fro m the depress illn
study, th ey noted that
while [Otal hrai n vo lume
was comparahle in the
tWll groups of patients,
the hipPllcamru s was
about 12 percent small er
in pati ents whn had hee n
derressed than in cllntl'lll
suhjects.
S heline SC1y~ the sub
tle nature llf the armphy
c"u ld ex r la in why rh e
chang" , have nut heen
found in the past.
"Alt hough we favm the
nlltilln that derress ion
causes hir pocampa l
changes , we ca nnllt
exclude the poss ibiliry
th m Sll me PCl)rle a re
born with a sma ll er hip
pOGllnpal regi\l n whi c h,
in rum , makes them
more vu Inerahle en houts
of depressilll1," she
eXf,l ains.
In a larger study,
Sheline willll)llk at tha t
"chick en a nd egg" ques
tion as she stud ies greater
numbe rs nf deprfssed
wome n ages 30 tll 80.
She a lso plans ro fl,l lmv
suhjecLs uve r tim e.
If a small hipl'I)Camrus ruts
rati enrs at ri sk fm depreSS ion,
Sheline says she wo uld expect ro see
vo lume diffe rences in study
suhJtcts ar a ve ry ea rl y age and
obse rve littl e c hange ove r tim e.
If, however, depress ion ca uses the
hiprocampus to shrink, she wou ld
expect to see o nl y minm diffel'C nces
in young suhjecrs wirh large diffe r
ences in lllder ones.
To answe r rh ese questions,
S he li ne has begun a fi ve-ycar stud y
of depressed wom en . She thin ks
thar she will ultim ately find th(lr
hormunes re leased during major
depress ion cause th e hippocampus
to shrin k. T he resea rchers will a lsll
cundu ct neuropsycho log ica l studies
to tes t bra in function in ratients

who have experienced depress ion.
If researchers find that derrl's
sio n is damaging the h i~' f',)C<)Inpu s,
She line says a sma l ll n:'>~ in v(l lu me
prohab ly will not cause maJllr
iml)airme nr . New drugs and therapy
ca n help reli eve the sympto ms of
Jep rcss illL1 in a shllrt rim e.
"What would he exc iting is
ro find a trea rment which could
a lleviate some of rhe p()tent ia l fo r
ongoi ng damclge ," S hel ine says.
"Anti - depre~:; ,lllrs a ll eviate the
sy mptllms, but they are not ,uffi
cient to pre ve nt rh e actua l hra in
damage thelt occ urs. "
If resea rchers ca n sholl' th at
stress hormon es ;,:Iecti ve ly ki ll
neurons in the hippocam f'us dU I'i ng
cl epre,s illll , S heline s<lys it may he
poss ible to de velop a th erapy thar
protects those neurons .•
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Vertebral Surgery Eases Painful
Effects Of Aging

MORE THAN 75 PERCENT OF AMERICANS WILL

experience back pain at some point in their
r(~
lives, with some 10 percent suffering at any
given time. Painful and often debili
.
tating, many of these conditions
K. Daniel Riew , MD
are the result of degenerative
disease, which can occur with everyday
wear and tear or result from chronic
illness. Degeneration of vertebral discs
is often the cause.
K. Daniel Riew, MD, assistant
professor of orthopaedic surgery, is help
ing to rid patients of their pain using a
variety of treatments and, when neces
sary, surgery. He joined the medical
school faculty just over a year ago as part
of the newly reorganized Department of
Orthopaedic Surgery. Riew, who completed a
fellowship in spine surgery at the University
Hospitals of Cleveland, treats the entire spine 
cervical, thoracic and lumbar. But his area of interest
and expertise is the cervical spine, or neck.

,

Axia l view of [I herniat ed nue/eus .
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The ,we rage ,lge n( his patients
') 0, th o ugh he sees indi vidu als
who range in ,lge from the ir tee ns to
th (l~e in their 90s. Mns t suffe r from
degellerati ve conLi itions attributable
((l normal aging. The ,lging process,
Riew notes wryly, starts dt ahl)Llt age
17 and "it's ,1ll downh ill from th e l·e. "
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Obscure Origins
DegenerCltive conditiuns originate in
,1 \l,niety llf WelyS. "Sumetimes it's ,m
in) ury ,md sOlTl.etimes reople Ju st
w,lke Lip with the pain," says Riew.
"Th ey m,lY h,lve ruptured a di sc
while lifting something hea vy, or
they wdke up l)ne d,lY in pain
he C<lUse some thing sl1lall - ~ uc h as
work ing o ut ,1 little too muc h 
W,IS th e str,lW that bJ'l)ke the camel's
back." Some times, he says, there is

I

no obv io Ll s aggrav (l[ing cause .

S uch was the case (or McKle lyn
C urry, 33 , of S t. Louis, who wo ke up
(lne mo rning with ,1stiff neck th 'lt
she at first attributed tn skcr, ing 0(1
an uncomfort,1h le rillmv. Th e pi1 in
intensified over time ,md gradually
began tll interfere with her responsi
bilities as ct mother of three and in

I ti

he<l/ch y cervical -,{)me.

her job as il surgica l nurse. Loss o f
dexte rit y in her right hctnd made
fin e l1l otor skills - such <lS scruh
bing fnr surge ry or grippit\g a pencil
- Incredsingly difficult.
"The pain WdS incredihle," SZ1yS
C urry, noting that what heg;m in
her neck and shoulder soon r,1diated
down th e length of her rwht eHm.
After seve r,·l lmlltlths (If laking mus
c le re ldxcmts ,md undergoing physi
ca l ther,lrY, she turned tll Riew fur
elO assess ment of her cundition. He
detenn ined th ~1t stH: had tWll h,e rni
,lted ce rvical discs . O n his rec u m
mend,1[iu(1, C urry underwe nt
surgery in whi ch Riew fu sed the
d iscs using iln ili,1( (hip) ho ne graft
,lOd <I m.e t<l l rbte .
"My sy mptoms were co mrlete ly
gone immediatel y f()llowing the
surge ry," Sctl's C urry, who re rurned to
work Just one week later.
Riew says it is not UnCllll1mlln
for patients with ce rv iGll sp ine
injury tll exper ience p,l in in the
upper ex tremiti es. While nec k pdin
is often the first sY lllptum uf spinal
degener<lti\lr\, m,10\, peopl e do nut
seck ['e lief until they h,lVe (lther,

more serious symptoms. ivlan y are
surprised to learn that the pct in th ey
feel in their arm is actuall y rh e
res ult of srinal compression.
Th e first seven ve rtehrae com
rose the ce rvical spine, ctnd injuri es
to this regio n can be critical, S<lys
R iew. While a mild comrressinn of
a e1isc o r e1i scs ma y ca use rain, ,1
seve re comrressio n can result in the
loss of hrdance o r howel and hl'ldd er
cll ntrol. If the prohlems Z1re oddres
sed ea rl y eno ugh, however, I',ltiems
C<ln mc1ke a full recuvery. "The vost
m.ajority of people return to JOO
percent," he :;elyS.
Ce rviCd l spine injury als() can
occur by do ing nothing more than
working at a compurer for too long,
he sa ys. Continuousl y ho lding th e
neck in one pos iti on Cem ha sten
degeneration of th e ce rvica l spine .
"If yo u con(1nue ,It thi s in Z1
repetiti ve manner da y after da y,
eventua ll y tbings wea r uut ," Rie w
says. "A nd as they wea r llut , a di sc
mil l' fin 'l il y ru pt ure a nd pu sh back
into the sp ina l cord or the nerves.
Th e n, n(\t onl y does one eXl'er ience
neck p<lin, but he or she m,IY sra rt
lwving atm pain, weakness or
num bness. That's gene ra lly th e rime
when patients ,Ire referred."

Risk Factors
H eredity, postu n: ,md Joh- reh ted
iniury are risk factors that Ill ,ly pre
d ispuse indi vidu,lls tl ) spinal degen
erdt ion. People wht ) ore rate heavy
mclChinery, for inst<lnce, <:lre suhJ ec t
tll CtHlSCal1t vibreni on on th e ir ve n e
hme, and ove r time the ph ys ica l
<lbuse takes its toll. C iga relle sn1<) k
ers Cllso are kn t)wn ttl have a highe r
in c id ence uf disc dege nerdtion , pos
sibly because nicotin e inhibi('i Ihe
hea ling prnc css hy deCrCdSi[l g new
blu()d vessel fmmatinn . Nnt all
ci cg('ne r,1ti ve G1SeS, huwe ver, fit
these patterns.
Th e Rev. J,',,'e Brmle, 72, heg,1n
h,lVing luwer b,lCk p,lill just uver ,1
ye,H ,1Wl. He und erw ent fiv e mund,s
uf treZ1tmenr to nu av'li l. By th e
time he saw Riew, he W,lS in p,lin 24
hours ,1 day. Upon exalnin,lt ion,
Riew discovered ,) tuhercuLir Cihscess
in Battle's spine and <ldvisecl surgery

Ou
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to I'emove it. Tuberculosis is a
chronic, recurrent infection that
can affect any organ, Once the
infection is established, clinical TB
may develop in months, or it may
be delayed for years or even
decades, Battle, of St. Louis,
believes he may have contracted
the disease more than 30 years ago,
when he drove a taxi cab and often
transporred tuhercular patients to
and from the hospital.
Although Battle had reserva
tions about having major surgery at
his age, he agreed to the procedure
after it hecame a struggle to walk
and get in and out of a car. With
surgery now beh ind him, he must
wear a back hrace for the next six
months to a year. Though still recu
perating, he notes the severe pain
was gone immediately after surgery.
"Fortunately," says Riew, citing
the hody's extraordinary ability to
heal itself, "90 percent of the people
who suffer from a degenerative disc
condition will get better, even if
they don't see a doctor. Still, most
people benefit from simple treat
ment such as modification of activi
ty, physical therapy, anti-inf1amma
tory medications or an occasional
injection of cortisone." If those
modalities fail, surgery may be rec
ommended.
"The majority of people don't
require surgery. For every 10
patients I see, I might operate on
one person," says Rieli', who gener
ally performs two to four surgeries
per week.

Renewed Commitment To
injury last year, the hope of
someday being able to walk again.
Riew's research focuses on
differen t ways to promote fusion
without having to perform autolo
gous bone transplant. "We're trying
to look at various types of growth
factors that the hody already
produces that can help bone ro heal
without having to resort to using
one's own hone," he explains. In
addition, he is investigating mini
mally invasive surgical techniques
for spinal surgery.
Riew, who received his under
graduate degree at Harvard
University and his MD degree at
Case Western Reserve University
in Cleveland, was a practicing
internist when he made the deci
sion to pursue a career in
orthopaedics.
"Once 1 got into orthopaedics,
the spine in teres ted me more
than anything else," says Rieli'.
"In this field, we often have the
opportunity to help people who
have the potential to become
paralyzed and occasionally even
restore strength in partially
paralyzed patients." •

THE SCHOOL OF MEDICINE AT
Washington University is meeting
the need for spinal care as part of its
overall commitment to orthopaedics,
as evidenced by the creatinn of the
Department of Orthopaedic Surgery
in 1995.
The department plans to serve
as a regional center in the Midwest
for orthopaedic surgery, with the
long-term objective of establishing
Washington University as a national
center fo r the care of patients with
musculoskeletal prohlems.
The department, headed by Richard
Gelberman, MD, Fred C. Reynolds
Professor, has recruited clinical faculty
who specialize in the surgical areas

of pediatrics, shoulder and elbow, joint
reconstruction, oncology and hone
transplantation, sports medicine, trauma,
spine, general orthopaedics, foot
and ankle, and hand, wrist and elbow.
Another key element of the
restructured department is the develop
ment of its research laboratory.
Recruitment efforts aimed at
bringing additional top
physician-scientists
to the School of

Hop e For Th e J?ll.lltre
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In addition to his clinical practice,
Rieli' conducts orthopaedic
research. Technological advances
are steady in the kinds of instru
mentation, or metal hardware,
tha t is used in cervical spine
surgery and in how surgeons per
form fusion. Strides also are being
made in the prevention of cervical
spine injuries, Rieli' adds, and in
reversing nerve damage once
thought to be permanent. Research
of this type allows someone like
actor Christopher Reeve, who suf
fered a traumatic cervical spine

01([1001<, Fall
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underway.
Patient
appoint
ments may
be made
by calling

(314) 747

2500.'

Orti1oj)(ledic surgeon K Damel Rlew, M E), pcrfonm an antc)'in)'
cervicol fusion using a Conuu vt: s 1nic}"().'\co/)c.
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"Hippocrene": Relating Medical Practice
To Literary Narrative
by Petros C. Karako usis, WUMS [[ [
Kathleen Page, WUMS [[ [
organ ized inform a l receptions a ft e r
obstac le the n was to se lect an
ITH minima l expe rience in
the release of each issue to a ll ow
approp ri a te name for th e se mi
ed iting a nd d es ign, but full
readers the o pportunity to meet the
annual publicat ion . It was suggested
of energy and determina 
wr iters and a rtists who con tributed
tha t we stage a "Name the WUMS
tio n, a group o f WUMS '98s sta rted
to the magazine. S evera l stude nts
Literary Magazine" contest and o ffer
a litera ry magaz ine in the fall of
exp ressed an interest to im prove
a dinner for two a t a fashi onab le
1995 a t the Medica l Center. O u r
the ir wri ting, so th e "Hippocrene"
St. Lo uis res taurant. Th is generated
inte nt io n was to crea te a forum for
staff orga
the exchange
nized poetry
o f a rtistic
and c rea ti ve
ideas in order
fic tio n work
to promote
sh ops led by
di a logue
graduate stu
be tw een stu
dents from
dents and
the Crea t ive
faculty in a
Wri t ing
n o n -medical
Ptogram in
se tting. We
Am and
req ues ted
Sciences at
sub miss io ns
Was h ington
o f ficti on,
Uni vers ity.
poetry, ph o
S tudents
tog rap h y, a nd
see m to
art work from
enjoy the
a ll me mbers
o ppo rtu n i ty
of the med
to infor ma lly
ical sch oo \,
discuss th e ir
including
work a nd ,
fac ulty and
fue led by
students of a ll
brownies and
assoc ia ted
apple juice,
progra ms.
The "H. ppocrene" staff, from left: Marc Clements, Dan Fi sher, Kmrina Lee, V ijay Shankaran ,
the meet ings
Upon
Kathleen Page, Petros Karakousis. C harUe Harris and Geoff Kerchner
often las t
first h ea rin g
se vera l h ours and involve hea ted
a flu rry o f suggestions. After so me
o ur ide a, some people Joked tha t
deba tes abo ut writ ing style, charac
deli beration, we decided tha t the
physicia ns cou ld not break away
ter deve lop ment and art istic
m ost appropriate tide fo r the publi
from medical Jargon and abbrevia
imagery. In Apr il , the "Hippocrene"
cation was "Hippocrene," which
tio ns to actuall y write anything
a lso spo nsored a poetry reading by
is the name of a spr ing ato p
comprehensib le to the rest of th e
Franc is Quinn, which was attend ed
world. Bu t bel ie ve it or n o t , we
Mt. H e li con where, acco rdin g to
by members of the Medical Cen ter,
Gree k m yt hology, the muses danced
were overwhelmed wit h t he
as well as students a n d faculty fr om
to find poe ti c inspirati on.
enthusiastic response from both
other departme nts o f th e uni ve rsity.
The first issue met wi th wide
stude nts and fac ult y. We received
The "Hippocrene " has recei ved
spread enthusiasm which en couraged
so many excelle nt co ntributions
high praise regarding its presenta 
us to broaden the ra nge of ac ti vities
that we were for ced to se t up a n
tio n, and for this we are indeb ted
spo nsored by the "Hip pocrene." We
edi to rt a l board . Our mos t difficult

W
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to Karen Corley and H o lly
Edmiston from the Office o f
Medical Public Affairs who did the
formal editing and design of th e
publication. The success o f the
"HippoCTe ne" is a lso due to th e ge n 
erous financial suppo rt o f D rs.
S tep h e n Le frak , Lesli e Kahl and
Edwin Dodson , who we re recep ti ve
co the id ea o f s[3rting a lite rary
magaz ine as a means f()r pro mot ing
a n appreciation of the huma niti es at
the m ed ical schoo l.
In fact, there are many reasons
why a medical school should spo n 
so r a lite ra ry magazine. We be li eve
th e prac tice of med icine

The humanities also provide
liS the opportunit y to live th e sn'u g
gles a nd em o ti ons of a multitude
o f ot he rs, a llowi ng us to empath ize
with o ur fellow human beings.
Empa th y is essential in a profess io n
suc h as med ic ine, in which the
p h ys icia n is in cons tant contact
with pat ients of diverse back 
grou nd s. For examp le, sometim es
physician s may feel discouraged o r
irritated by patients who do not fo l
lo w th e ir profeSSional advice, but
exp lo ring the underlying reasons fo r
non-comp lia nce may reveal altern a
ti ve stra tegies for the practical

history to promote scientific in vesti
ga ti o n in the sea rc h for n ew a n swe rs
to the trea tme nt of disease.
Pe rh aps more tha n any thing ,
the "Hip pocrene" staff h opes that
t he magaz ine w ill se rve as a source
o f en tertainm en t for all readers,
a nd, if n ot hing else , as a refreshin g
di straction from the busy and often
focused wor ld o f science and med i
c in e . W e wo uld like to thank the
con tri butors, whose creativity and
interes t in the a rts have made this
e ndeavor possible.
T he "Hippocrene" staff are:
Marc C lements, Th a li a Farazi,
Dan Fish er, A ngela
Free hill, Rebecca
Ge lbe r, C ha rlie
Harris, Petros
Karako usis,
G eoffre y
Kerchner,
H an Kim,
Katrina
Lee, Mari
Naka
mura,
Kathleen
Page,
Vijay
S h an karan,
Edwa rd Song
1995
a nd Arielle S tanfo rd.
S ubmiss io n s for the
Sprin g 1997 iss ue of "Hippocrene"
a re welcome a nd sho uld be d irec ted
bye- ma il to: hippoc rene@medstu
dents . wustl. edu Please mail hard
copies to : W as hingto n Univers ity
Schoo l of M edicine, 660 S. Euclid,
Campus Box 8077, S t Lo uis MO

·
cannot literature, by exposmg
~~;'~:i:~: us to individuals situations stories and
emotions that we have not or would
not experience, help us to understand in
~~~0ra~he some way the experiences of our patients,
who are otherwise strangers to us?"
is cl osely re lated to
th e lite rary nar-

1I11t la l ro le

"

•••

IS

"

to ltste n to

a nd inte rpre t
the
pa ti e nt's

can prese nt it in the
form o f a n arra
ti ve tha t is coh erStephen
ent to o th e r physic i:ms. In
abs trac ting the imporrant
findings fr o m the history and physi
cal exa m, the ph ys ician sacr ifices th e
uni q ue for the uni ve rsa l, and,
according to Dr. Lefrak , the patient's
presenta ti o n " ... must be reduced to a
level where it h as uni ve rsa l meaning
to an y physicia n wh o encounters
it , so th a t a diagnosis may be
reached , o r a t leas t a li st of possibili
tie~ ge n era ted." In the same way, the
artist ta kes a particu la r situation or
exper ien ce and transfo rms it into
so me thin g that is co mprehensible to
all. A s Dr. Lefr a k re minds us, howev
er, we must a lways keep in mind the
indi vidu a l sto ry in order to optimally
address the patient's medical condit ion.

1996

C)"(/o,,k. F,llI , 996

S. Lefrak, MD, "Hippocrene," Fall
ma n ageme nt of m edical iss ues.
A deeper und e rsta nding of
peo p le ca n he lp us be tter address
the fea rs a nd co nce rn s of o ur
pa tie nts, a nd a llow us to sincerely
care abou t o ur pati e nts so that we
a re mot iva ted to do ou r best for
the m. Unfo rtun a te ly, we often are
fac ed w ith situ ati o ns in which there
is littl e co be do n e for a pa ti ent. In
th ose c ircum sta nces o f te rminal
illn ess , empa th y pl ays a majo r role
in comfo rtin g the pa tient and the
famil y a n d improv ing their qua lit y
of life. It is this grea t co n cern for
people a nd the ir suffering tha t h as
led man y physic ia ns thro ugh o ut

63110.•

Editor's note : The "Hi/JPocrene" is

published semiannually. T he fa ll 1996
issue is scheduled ro appear in Ocrober
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A "Bread-And-Butter Surgeon"
by Deborah Par/<er

T

HE pa ti ent was pale and bare
Upo n hi s re tire me nt in 1995,
ly brea thing. Twenty-fo ur
Fo x had 30,000 pa ti en t fil es . H e
yea rs o ld a nd drunk, he and
too k two vaca ti o ns in th ose 35
his fri e nds had dec ided to climb a
yea rs, worked seven days a wee k a nci
busy o il we ll pump . Hi s attempt
neve r used a n answering mac hin e o r
to ride the c hurning beam failed,
turned dow n a pho ne ca ll. "I'm in
a nd wh en he fell off, the pump
the boo k," h e exp la ins. Peop le
ca me smashing do wn
o n his gro in.
No w he la y in a
W est Frankfo rt IL, hos
pi ta l. His friend s, no w
so be r, wa ited outside.
The pa tient's right
gro in was mass ivel y
swo lle n - holding
much of his blood 
for he had fractured his
pelvis and shards of
bone fwm it had torn
his femoral artery. The
scrotum was ripped
open and one testis lay
dangling upon his
thigh.
The doctor could
feel no pulse, but the
patient still was alive
and could open his
eyes and speak. He
uttered his blood type
- B positive - the
same as the doctor's.
The doctor was ted
no time. He roll ed up
his sleeve a nd ga ve his
own, warm blood to
the patient, ho ping the
donation wo uldn't
Richard O. Fox, MD, '56
make him fee l faint .
After a ll , there we re n o o the r
think ph ys ic ians a re so highl y pa id,
surgeons for miles , and Rich a rd O.
he says, "but anybod y with a nickel
Fox, MD, o n tha t night like so man y
could ge t me o ut of bed in the mid 
o thers, was the pa tient 's on ly ho pe.
dle of the night."
Split-seco nd dec isions, ex tre me
The 24-yea r- o ld surv ived his
resourcefulness a nd sel f-con fidence
gri m st rugg le. Th e hospital laborato
marked Fox's 35-yea r ca reer as
ry, by CB rad io, put o ut a ca ll for
the only surgeo n in a do wns ta te
mo re blood . A doze n truckers pulled
Illinois town.
off th e inte rstate , pa rked their rigs
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a nd ga ve 15 pints of blood.
Fox, 66, tells this ,(my Il1 his
rece nt book, "Working Without a
N et : Memoirs of a Small Town
Surgeon." He wwte the 344-page
boo k in three months by sitting
d own a nd writing a story or twO
every night. In it, he
~ introduces countless
:;0
patients and tells the
} true stories o f their
, lives.
~}
The boo k first
was so ld at the Daily
American newspape r
office in W es t
Frankfort, and a rea
res ide nts ca me in
dw ves to bu y it. "H e
h as endeared himse lf
to the peo pl e o f this
tow n ," ex pla ins Bob
Ellis, the newspape r's
manag ing ed ito r a nd
Fox 's cl ose frie nd fo r
30 years. The news
paper dedica ted a n
eight-page sect io n to
Fox's re tireme nt fill.ed
with le tte rs uf grat i
tude from pa tie nts
and fri e nd s.
"Yo u e ith e r loved
him or yo u ha ted
him, but e verybody
kn ew Doc Fox ," o ne
wrote. A mee ting
wirh Fox is h a rd to
fo rge t. H e la ughs a nd
beco mes indignan t in
equal meas ure. In be tween off-co lor
jo kes, he quo tes 17th-century poets
o r recites lines fro m a favor it e mus i
cal. The co nse rva ti ve , o utspo ken
Fox is clea r in his disda in for libe ra l
Democ ra ts, the we lfare syste m a nd
an yone he pe rce ives a,; irresponsible .
So me thing of a n expe rt in the
hum an conditio n , Fox has trea ted

E
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his share of c rack mothers, child
abuse victims a nd convicted fel o ns
- even in th e sma ll hamlet o f W es t
Fra nkfort - a nd he writes about it
ca ndidly.
"Doc Fox was a fir ebrand, the
main protagonist at the hospita l,"
says Ellis. "H e was tough with
pat ients. If a shi rke r came in with a
hangnail, he'd thro w them o ut, but
th e n yo u'd see him sit up for 36
hours with a patient a nd weep ."
In a ne wspaper testi mo ni a l, one
woman writes ho w her mo the r
became pregnant with her fou rth
child at age 44 It
was a difficult
labo r. The
d a ughte r
te lls ho w
Fox stayed
up all nigh t with
her mothe r,
willing her to
li ve, wiping
he r brow and
speaking soo thing
words to he r. "She wasn't
even hi s patient," the dau ghter
writes. Fox just happe ned to be
wa ndering the h osp ita l hall s as he
was apt to do.
In the book, Fox also reca lls his
hoy h ood in Cil rbondal e IL. Th e son
of a ph ysic ian , Fox saw his first
surgery at age 5 - a tonsillec tom y
o n his childhood best fri e nd. By 14,
he h ad followed his father o n
ro unds a nd to the ope ra ting room,
wh e re he saw mastecto mi es ,
esarea n sec tio ns, hysterec tom ies,
appendec to mi es and the repa ir
of fractures.
H e was no stranger to manual
la bo r, and it was a co mbinati o n of
this and his great respec t for his
father, Ben Fox, a Mayo- tra in ed sur
geon, that led him to medicine. "It
never reall y occurred to me no t to
(go into medicine ). After I unload ed
a few boxcars and used a pitchfork
o n the manu re in a barn in the
spring, my ca ree r choice was c lea r."
Afte r co mpl e ting und ergrad ua te

wo rk a t Southern Illino is
Uni ve rs ity-Ca rbondal e and the
Unive rsity o f Illinois, Urba na
Champa ign , Fox a ttended
Washington Uni ve rsity Schoo l o f
M ed icine, like hi s fa ther before
him, and graduated in 1956. He
ma rried his high sch oo l swee theart,
Elizabe th, and she taught a t
Brentwood High Schoo l whi le he
co mpleted medica l schoo l.
Toge ther, they had fo ur sons.
After medica l sch oo l and a resi
d enc y in Cleveland, Fox re turned to
Illino is to practice with hi s fa ther.

h e re . The trea tm en t of heart dis
ease , organ transp lant, feta l moni 
to ring, gene tics, fert ility ... God,
th e list is endless. It a ll happe ned in
the spa n of time that my fa ther and
I practiced .
"And so I Just had a great tim e
in medicine because , hell, I cou ld
do eve rything and I co uld do it in
good consc ience because nobod y
else had don e those things . Mos t
of the thin gs I e nded up doing I
hadn't d one in tra ining because
th ey didn't exis t. "
Fox taught himse lf to do
surgica l procedures by
reading two o r three
ho urs eve ry
night and
attending

"He was tough with patients.
If a shirker came in with a hallgnail, .
h
hem out but then
t
he'd trow
t
t '
you'd see him Sit up for 36 hours ;~:;s~ts~~:~~~ical
W Itth a patltent and weep"
•
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meetll1gs
when he could.
Hi s life

occas io na l telephone ca ll

to a buddy, Fox was fueled by

"I kn ew I wouldn 't be as free a spi rit
somewhere e lse ." Eventually he
took a post o ffered to him in W es t
Fra nkfort - a coa l mining town of
9,000, where mo ney raised by local
coa l mining unions bui lt twO area
h ospita ls a nd paid to hire a surgeo n
to care fo r a ny miner or hiS fa mily.
Fox was the las t surgeon so hi red in
W est Frankfo rt.
Over the yea rs, some have tri ed
recr uiting Fox away fr o m the area ,
to no ava il. With conte ntme nt in
his voice, he says simpl y, "In time ,
you rea li ze who you are - a good
bread-and -butter surgeo n in a
sma ll town."
In his practice, Fox performed
eve rythin g from plas tic surge ry to
orth opaedics to gynecol ogy. Fox and
his fath e r wi tnessed treme ndo us
progress in medicine. "In our life
times came good a nesthesia, blood
transfusions, dia lys is," he says. "The
first di a lysis done in this part of the
state was d o ne by me wh en I go t

his patients, ma n y o f whom h e
fo llo wed for generations . Fo r 18
yea rs he treated area coa l mine rs.
"I sawall of th e trauma for fiv e large
coal mines he re - from a smashed
finger to dea th . I go t to kno w tho u
sands of men who wo rked at hard,
dangerous, dirty jobs. They' re my
friends," h e says.
N o t o ne fo r luxur y cars,
Fox too ls abo ut to wn in a 1990
gray Ford pickup. On most da ys he
wears jeans and suspe nders. "I wear
suits to funerals and to court,"
h e ex pl a ins.
Through the years Fox kept his
rates low, kn ow ing full we ll tha t th e
elde rly wome n who baked him
ap ple pies and knitted him socks
couldn't afford much more. And hi s
patients repaid his compassion and
generosity in kind. "If someo ne
noticed my tire was lo w, he 'd
change it. In the summer, I neve r
we nt home Without fres h, garde n
vege tables," he says . "I couldn't
have pic ked a bette r place." •
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Mosley Named WUMCAA President

commitment in our students."
Mosley, who attended the
United States Air Force Academy
for two years, received his under
graduate degree in chemistry from
St. Louis University. After gradua
tion, he was recruited by Anheuser
Busch as a research chemist 
position he left after two years to
attend the School of Medicine. H e
co mple ted his internship and resi
denc y at Jewi sh H ospi tal.
H e is a member of the Sr. Louis
Me tr o po litan Medical Socie ty, St.
Lo uis S urgical Socie ty, American
Co llege o f S urgeons, Ame rican
Medi ca l A ssocia tion, National
Medi ca l A ssoc iatio n and is a med
ica l ad v ise r to th e American Cancer
Soc ie ty. •
Editor's note: James L. Sweatt III,
MD '62, was the first African
American to graduate from the School

of Medicin e, however he did not com
plete the full four years of study at
WlashingtOn University.

Ju lian C. lvlos{e" , Jr, MD '72

I
I

J

ULIAN C M os ley, Jr., MD '72,
acce pted th e president's gav el
a nd assu med the helm o f the
W as hingto n Unive rsity Medical
Ce nte r Alumni A ssoc iation
(WUM C AA) o n July 1, 1996.
M os ley, a ge n e ra l surgeon, has
be e n in priva te prac tice in St. Louis
fo r 20 yea rs. H e is a clinical instruc
to r in th e divisio n of ge neral surge ry
and h as bee n a fac ulty me mbe r
since 19 77. H e is o n the medical
sta ffs o f Ba rnes-Je wish H os pita l,
Christian H osp ita l N o rth east a nd
N o rthw es t, De Pau l H ea lth Center,
Deaconess M ed ica l Cen ter and
Bethesda Genera l H ospita l.
The first A fric a n Ame rt ca n to
comp lete the full course o f stud y
and gradua te fro m W as hingto n
Uni ve rsit y Sc hoo l o f M edi c ine ,
M os ley h as bee n ac ti ve in he lping
to esta blish programs tha t a ttrac t
mino rit y stud e nts. H e was instru 
menta l in la unching the minorit y
medical students program - n ow
kno wn as the Office o f Diversity 
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more than two decad es ago, and th e
minority medical student scho lar
ship program. He has bee n a mem
ber of the medical school's admis
sions committee for 10 years and
makes a point of seeking qualified
minority men and women to attend
the medical school.
Mosley says one of his goals fo r
the coming year is to stir his class
mates from 1972, many of whom
live in the St. Louis area, into
becoming more invo lved in th e
association and attending th e 25 th
reunion in Ma y 1997.
In addition, Mosle y says he
will encourage WUMCAA to
con tinue support for student
scholarships. "111i s is particularly
important because costs continue to
go up, and man y students who
prev iously qualified for federally
funded loa ns can no longer do so ,"
he says. "The alumni association also
has a tradition of providing funds for
stud ent community service projects,
a nd we wan t to support this kind of

Nurses Gather For
50th Reunions

X

L three o f the Sch oo l of
Nursin g cla :<es fro m 1946
ce leb ra ted the if 50th
re uni ons in St. Lo uis last spring.
Ten me mbe rs o f the Fehr uary
1946 c lass me t in Ma y a t the
C h eshire Inn . Ca th erin e Williamson
H a nfo rd rece ived a plaqu e fo r faith
fu ll y keeping the gro up in co ntac t
thro ugh the yea rs. They pla n to
mee t aga in nex t yea r in San Di ego .
The C lass of ove mber 1946
me t in June a t the C h eshire Inn,
With 19 a lu mnae in a ttendance .
Peggy Gruppe Dale and Ca ro lyn
Jurge ns organized the celebration.
The 'lass of July 1946, with the
he lp of Lo is Long Jaco bs and o thers,
a lso go t toge ther in June . Among
o th e r ac tivities, 15 of the m enj oyed
lunch at the Junio r League in
St. Louis .•
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WUMCAA Elects
New Officers
H E annual meeting of the
Washingto n University
Medical Ce nter Alumni
Assoc iation was held o n Frid ay, May
10, 1996 , with Richa rd A. Bl ath,
M D, pres iding. Blath repo rted o n
th e assoc ia ti o n 's activities and fund
a llocations of th e past yea r, fo llow
ing which n ew officers a nd execu
ti ve co uncil me mbe rs were elected.
Dolo res R. Tucke r, MD '7 4, is
the new vi ce-presid ent; Gordon
Philpott, MD '61 will se rve another
year as secre ta ry- treasure r.
Executi ve cou ncil membe rs
el ec ted to three-yea r terms a re: Lisa
Ring, MD '80, Jo- Ell yn Rya ll , MD
'75, Steve n L. Teitelbaum, MD '64,
Wanda Ter re ll, MD '7 9, and Harry
Kno pf Jr., MD, former ho use staff.
Out- of-to wn mem bers w ho
served the past yea r a nd were e lect
ed to ano ther o ne-yea r term a re: C.
Garriso n Fa thm an, MD '69, Robe rt
Kol od n y, MD '69, Jo hn Eisenberg,
MD '72, R o bert Fry, MD '72 , and
Ro but Telfer, MD '65.
Senior class president Todd
Vedde r will be a new ex-officio
membe r. •

T
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Volunteer
Appreciation
HANKS ro the more th an
1, 200 MD and former ho use
staff a lumni from a ro und
the country who respo nd ed to our
A lumni Resources Survey. We
appreciate yo ur willingness to sha re
expe ri e nces and advice with
prospecti ve and current stud ents
a nd reside n tS, ro a llow students to
v isit your office s, and to provide
ove rnight lodg ing for th ose who
have residen cy inte rviews in
yo ur city.
S tud ents and res idents may
requ est to be put in contact with

T
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o ne o r mo re vo lunteers, who may
prov ide gene ra l informatio n and
mo ral su pport, spec ific info rma tion
abo ut th e pros a nd cons of a spec ia l
ty or a res idency progra m, or info r
matio n a bo ut the employme nt pic 
ture in the ir a rea. The a lu mn i office
will coordin ate the reques ts and
info rm volunteers w hen the ir na me
h as bee n g iv en to a student o r
res ide nt . •

Record-Breaking
Participation

X:

O F June 30, $ 1,285,000 had
bee n ra ised fo r fi sca l year
1996 from med ica l, hea lt h
ca re administra tion, occupa tional
the rapy, physica l therap y, nursing
a lumni and fo rme r house staff.
According to annu a l fund cha ir
Emily Smith , MD '68, medic al
a lumni pa rti c ipatio n in the Annu a l
Fund ju mped to an all -tim e high o f
42.6 percent th is yea r. Fo rm er ho use
staff participation set a record at
22 .6 percent. Toge the r, nearly
$88 1, 600 was raised fr o m alumni
and fo rm e r ho use staff, rep resen tlng
an increase of more th an 22 percent
in g iving amo ng these twO gro ups.
Eliot Society memberships also
increased this yea r - 154 n ew
mem bers - ro the highest ever
reco rded for the medi ca l sc hoo l.
The soc ie ty now boas ts 547 mem 
he rs. Inspira tio n from the Philpott
Etm i Iy Challenge helped boos t soci 
e ty me mberships , as well as increas
es in alumni and fo rmer ho use staff
participa ti o n. Th e Phil pott
Ch allenge a lso enco uraged 754
n ew do no rs to contri bute to the
A nnu a l Fund .
Without An nual Fund suppo rt
at all levels, fro m the Century C lub
to the Eli o t Socie ty, the schoo l
would no t be able to recru it and
re tain ta le nted faculty suc h as the
five Alumni End owed Professors,
or to a ttrac t high -c al iber med ica l

stude nts such as the 16 curre nt
Distinguished Alumni Sc holarship
awa rdees. Stude nt-ru n co mmunity
se rvice pro jec ts such as Stude nts
Teaching A I DS to Students
(STATS), the Pe rina tal Proj ect a nd
the Drug Educatio n Program a lso
benefit fro m the schoo l's alumni
and fri ends.
The Reunion Classes o f 193 6,
1941, 1946,1 951, 1956,1961, 1966,
1971,1976,1 98 1 and [986 gener
ou sly supported the Annual Fund
throug h th e ir respective gift drIve
ac tiviti es The Class o f 1956 raised
nea rly $100,000 in fi ve-yea r pledges
for an endowed scholarshi p in th e
name o f the class. The 40 th re uni o n
gift effo rt was lead by St. Lo uisan
Arthur l. Auer, MD, '56.
"Th e leadershi p and support
from o ur Elio t Society vo lunteers
and reunio n g ift chairs have made
this a special yea r fo r th e Schoo l
of M edicine," says S ue A. Ghidina ,
direc ror o f a nnu al giving . "The
Medica l A lumni and Developme nt
O ffice ap prec ia tes a ll o f the alumni,
fo rmer residents, facu Ity, friends
and voluntee rs whose gifts and
service ma ke such a n im po rtant
diffe re nce ." •

Financial Planning
Seminar Held

M

ORE tha n 100 resid ents a nd
fe llows atte nded a semina r
o n "Taking th e R ight Steps
fo r a Successful Fina ncia l Future"
he ld May 9. Th e se min ar was pre
sented by Wi nsron Tusti son, MD
'60 , and sponsored by the Office of
Medica l Alu mni and Deve lopment .
Tustison , who becam e a ce rtified
fi nanci a l planne r after re tiring fro m
hi s interna l med icine prac tice, di s
cussed maj or steps and stra tegies to
he lp you ng inv esto rs make sou nd
fin anci al deci sio ns . •

2S

'20s
Sol Londe, MD '27, at age 92
is in good health and sti II works two
mo rnings a week at a ju ve nile hall
in Northridge CA. He is very
invol ved in a se n ior advocacy o rga
ni zat ion, Physici a ns for Soc ia l
Respo nsibility, fighting to save the
environm ent and advocating the
single payer plan .

.i~j
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Bela Hatfalvi, MD , HS, now
retired from the Depart ment of
Anesth es iology at WU, recently
had an a rticle published in Regional
Anesthesia describing his clini ca l
expe riences with spinal anesth es ia.
Th e a rticle is titled, "Postulated
Mec ha nisms for Pos tdural Punct ure
Headache and Review of Laboratory
Models. "

'4Os

'50s

William D. Seybold, HS '40
'41 , wou ld enj oy hearing from a ny
of his group of surgica l interns at
Barne s. (Those inte rested in
respo nding should contac t the
Medica l A lumni Offi ce)
Norma J. McFarlane, NU '46,
rece ntly mo ved to the San Diego
C A a rea. She re ti red in 1981.
John T. Gentry, MD '48 , who
specia lized in preventive medicine,
writes tha t he has retired and can
no longer foll o w "a n intriguing mys
te ry" that he had heen tracking fo r
a number of yea rs: The appare nt
associat io n betw ee n ca rdiac a rrest
and exposure to ionizing radiation.
He hopes so meone will continue his
in vestigation. He can be reached at
Ge ntry Assoc ia tes, 258 Atla ntic
Road, Glouceste r MA 01930-4 256,
(508 ) 28 1-5449
Dolores M. Moore, PT '48,
repo rts that her husband, Dean, had
brain surgery. The couple a lso spent
21 fanta stIc days in Australia a nd
New Zealand a nd their youngest
da ughter recentl y gave birrh to the ir
sixth gra ndchild.
Frank B. Norbury, MD '48,
who retired from his prac tice in
interna l medic ine in 1989, rece ntly
comp leted his AB in biology a t
the a lma mater of his father a nd
gra ndfather, lllino is Co llege in
Jacksonv ille . Norbury was a 17-yea r
old fres hman at IC in 1943 when
he was ca ll ed into the U. S. Army.
A t age 70, h e enro lled in summer
sc hool to brush up o n his study
skills. He completed 30 hours o f
course work to receive his degree.

Bertram J. Oppenheimer,
MD '50, was rece ntl y ho nored by
Yo nk ers General H ospital in Yonkers
NY at its Ce ntenni al Ce lebrati o n
Ball. He was cited as exe mplifying
the "spirit, dedication and commit
ment synonym o us with Yonke rs
Ge neral and its ca reg ivers."
Charles E. Brodine, MD '53,
has appeared in Who's Who in
America fro m 1978 to the present,
Who's Who in the World fro m 1991
to the present and Who's Wh o in
Medicine in 1996.
William D. Sawyer, MD '54 ,
rece ived the 1996 C hina Health
Medal, C hina's highest award to
honor c itizen s of o th er na tions for
o utstanding co ntribution s toward
better health fo r Ch ina's peo ple a t
a cere mo ny in Be ijing on May 10.
Of six rec ipien ts, Dr. Sawyer is
o nl y the second America n. The
cita tion recogni zed Dr. Sa wyer's
high dedicat io n and extensive
efforts to advance health-profess io ns
education and medical research in
C hina. Under his leadership, the
China Medica l Boa rd trip led its
financi al ass istance and ex panded
the distribution of its support, now
to 11 lead ing C hinese medica l
universities and co lleges. H e a ls\l
he lped to establish a modern
medical co llege in Ti bet , the only
one in that reg ion.
Eugene B. Feigelson, MD '56,
has been named dean of the Co llege
of Medicine and senior vice pres i
dent for biomed ica l education a nd
research at the S ta te University of
N ew York (SUNY) H ea lth Sc ience

C e nte r a t Brooklyn. He will contin
ue to h o ld the positio n o f professor
and chairma n of psychi a try.
Jerry Ann Piontkowski, NU
'57, is the t rave I co unse lor fo r
Indi a na tourism a t the 1-64
W e lcome Center eight miles west
of Lo uisv ille KY. He r husband, Don,
recently re tired after 40 yea rs with
American Airlines.
Dan F. Keller, MD '58, re tired
from full-time practice in patho logy
at the Medical A rts Labora tory,
Okla homa City, o n October 1, 1995 .

'60s
Gordon R. Miller, MD '60,
has been appointed chairman of
the Departm ent of Ophthalmo logy
a t Mount Sinai Med ical Cente r
in M iam i FL. M ill e r will oversee
the clinica l a nd administrative
ope ra ti o ns of the department as well
as monitor a nd eva luate physician
practices en suring high qua lit y
pati e nt ca re.
Jo hn B. Crane, MD '64 , was
named a felluw of the American
Psychi atric Assoc iati on in May 1996.
James P. McCulley, MD '68 ,
is chairman of o phthalmol ogy a nd
holds the Dav id Bruton Jr. Cha ir in
O phthalmology at the Univet'sity of
Texas So uthwestern Medical Center
in Dallas. H e specia lIzes in treating
corneal diseases and cornea- trans
plantation and recently rece ived a
$100,000 grant from Research to
Prevent Blindn ess.

'70s
Bruce R. Ransom, MD, PhD
'72, writes that after eight years
a t Yale as a professo r of neurology
and ce llular and mo lec ular physio lo
gy, he has moved to th e University
of W as hington in Sea ttle as found 
ing ch air of the Depart me nt of
Neu rology. H e holds the W a rren
a nd Jermaine Magnuson Chai r for
N e urosciences and is professor of
neurology and physiology and
bio physics. His wife, Joa nn Elm ore,
MD, wo rks in clinica l e pid emiology
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a nd is an assistane professor of inter
nal medicine at the Unive rsity uf
W as hingto n.
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Alice Ann Gricoski, MD '81 ,
traveled with a gro up of U.S.
wo me n surgeons to S t. Pe te rsburg,
Mosco w, a nd Bucharest, Ro mani a,
in Septe mber 1995 to visit medica l
facilities in these c ities.
Mark F. Weber, HA '81, and
his family return ed to S t. Louis in
July 1995. He is no w pres id e nt/CEO
of St . Jo hn's Mercy Medica l Center.
Wilfred J.G. Ellis, MD '82,
has bee n rea ppo inted to th e Boa rd
o f Health-Co mb in ed Allen Couney
H ea lth District , S ta te of Ohio. Hi s
new te rm exte nds until Ja n. 1,2000.
Gary Chun, MD '84, recentl y
had his first o riginal mu sica l play
performed by C hristian Yo uth
Theater of Sa n Di ego .
Sari R. Levine, MD '85, writes
fro m Los Altos: "I 'm li ving in a new
ho use , renting with a wo nd e rful
ne wspaper reponer' All's we ll in
sunny Ca lifo rnia. Come vi sit' "
Aurelia Nattiv, MD '85, is an
assistant professo r a t UCLA in the
division of family medicine and
De partment of Ortho paedic Surgery.
S he is a team physic ian a nd co
director of the UCLA Osteopo ros is
Program.
Charles F. Chandler, MD '88 ,
says "Rebecca a nd I a re thri lied
by o ur son, Michae l, born in August
1995. Big sisters Rache l a nd N atalie
are thrill ed as well. Charl es a lso
joined the U C LA Departme nt
of Surgery fac ulty as an assistant
professor."
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'90s
Jane t Beard, PT '91, is d irector
of ph ys ical therapy at Physical
Therapy and Reha b Center in S t.
Joseph MO, a nd a mother of three.
Margaret Kun es, MD '92, is
living (temporarily) "N o rthe rn
Expos ure" in Alaska. S he is a bo ut
to sta rt her chief year in Phoe nix
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a nd says, "Hey to all."
Li Kuo Kong, MD '94, plans
to pursue a class ical infec tio us dis
eases fell owship in the near future.

IN MEMORY
Louis F. Aitken, MD, '27,
clinica l ass istant professor eme ritus
of medic ine , died on Janua ry 25,
1996, at his h o me in Ladue. He was
93. Aitken jo ined the School of
Medicine in 1930 as a clinical
instructor of medic ine and re tired in
1988.
John W. Eschenbrenner, MD
'29, died in Louisiana August 5,
1995.
George N. Barry, MD '30,
di ed October 16, 199 5, following a
C VA and subdura l h em,lto ma . A
W orld W ar II Navy veteran, he
prac ticed cardiology in Okla ho ma
City until h e re tired in 1980 at t he
age of 80.
Marvin Ford Westfall, MD
'33, died of cance r o n Aug. 9, 1995,
a t age 8 7. He is survi ved by hi s
wid ow, Ma ry L. Westfall and two
daughte rs, Lo rna Westfall Dunklee
and Lind a W estfall Talent. The
Becker Medica l Sc hool Library con ra ins the Westfall Co ll ecti o n, a
se ries of photClplates Dr. W estfall
took during his time as a WUS M
stud e nt.
Raymond C. Conrad, MD '35,
died at th e age of 86 on Jan. 20,
1996, in Springfi e ld MO, where he
practiced obstetrics a nd gy necology
until hi s retirement in 1980. Among
the survivors are his wife, Willi e
"Doll"; a so n, Ray; daughter, Kay ; six
grandchildre n and a great-grandson.
Henry W. Edmonds, MD '36,
di ed Dec. 15, 1995, in Be thesda
MD. H e leaves his wido w, Do rothy
Gill , MD '38 and three childre n.
Harold R. Lyddon, Jr., MD
'37, died N ovembe r 29,1995, in
Kansas City MO . A private practi
tioner and retired staff member of
Bap ti st and Research hospita ls, he
was a Selective Service Physician
fo r H a rrison County, MO during
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W o rld War II. He is surv ived by his
wife, Mari o n A. Lydd o n; a so n,
Stephe n; a da ughter, Lesli e J.
Bishop; a sister, Berneice R. Me rry,
and one gra ndd a ughter.
John G. Graham, MD '39, an
inte rnist, died Feb. 25,1995, and is
survived by his wife, Edna.
Lois M. Herbert Jahsmann,
NU '42, di ed Oc tober 19,1995 , in
Norristown PA of complications of
scleroderma. S he had retired in 1989
as executive director of HedWig
Ho use Se rvices, an o rga niza tio n she
fo unded in 1975 to prov ide psycho 
socia l re habilitation programs for the
mentally ill in Mo ntgo mery C o unt y,
PA. She is survi ved by her husband ,
the Rev. Allan Jahsma nn, a nd three
daughte rs.
Grace Bergner Abrams, MD
'43, died at her home o n October 2,
1995, afte r suffering from Lo u
Gehrig's di sease . S he was 78. She
retired in 198 7 afte r a 44-year caree r
as a physician .
George E. Beckmann, MD
'45 , a re tired urologist, di ed
Septe mbe r 10, 1995, at the age of
74. He h ad prac ticed in
C hattanooga TN fo r 25 years and a t
the Veterans Administra tion clinic
in Rivi e ra Beach FL fo r 10 yea rs. He
is surv ived by his wife, Ba rba ra,
three daughters and four so ns.
Seymour Advocate, MD '50,
died in N ew Yo rk of a brain tumor
o n Oct. 15, 1995. He is survived by
his wife, Muriel, a nd a da ughter.
Millard F. Jones, HS '47-'50,
an o to laryngo logist, died o n Feb. 24 ,
1995.
Edward S. Evenson, MD '51,
died o n Dec. 2, 1995. Among his
surviv ors is his wife He le n.
J. William Balle w, MD '52,
HS '52-'57, died Decembe r 18 ,
1995, in Linco ln NE. During high
school, he a nd his friend and class
mate, Johnn y Carso n, were known
for the magic act they did together.
H e se rved as a pil ot in the U.S.
Arm y befo re going to co llege and
medi ca l sch oo l. Dr. Ballew had
practiced obste trics and gyneco logy
27
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in Un co ln for 26 yea rs, founding
the Women's Clinic th ere in 1961.
H e h:Kl delivered 12,000 babies
during his ca ree r. Su rvivors include
his wife, De lores; a son, John Jr. ;
a daughter, Beth; and a stepdaugh
ter, Te resa .
Jewell R. Wilson, HS, a [.,edia
trici an, died on April 3, 1996, in
Denh am Spr ings LA.
Clyde M. Witt, MD '43,
died May 17 , 1996, at Grandview
H eed thcare Center in W ash ingto n
MO, of injuries susta ined in a fall.
Dr. Witt was a radiol.og ist and
founder of Radiological Associates
in S(' Lo uis. He is survived by a son
a nd a daughter.

FACULTY
Michel M. Ter-Pogossian, PhD,
an internationally known pioneer in
the d eve lopment of posimln emis
sio n mmography (PET) for biomed 
ica l research, di ed Jun e 19, 1996, as
the result of a heart attack in Paris .
H e was 71. Dr. Ter-Pogoss ian was
emeri tus professor of radiology a t
Mallinc krodt Institute of Radi o logy,
part of W as hington Universit y.
Dr. Ter- Pogossian, a physicist
by training, played a major ro le in
developing the concept of sho rt-lived
isotopes , the first PET sca nne r and
the first multislice PET scanner.
During a ca reer that spanned
more than fo ur decades , Dr. Ter
Pogoss ian earned nume ro us
acco lades for his achievements in
nuc lea r science, including France 's
Gold Medal Award of the Soc iete
Francaise de M edicine Nucleaire et
de Biophysique, Ca n ada 's prestigio us
Ga irdner Award and the Georg
C ha rles de Hevesy Nuclea r
M ed ic ine Pioneer Award of the
Society of Nuclear M edic in e. He
was elected to the Institute of
Medicine, N ationa l Academy of
Sc iences, in 1987.
Dr. Ter-Pogossian received
an undergraduate and grad uate
degree from the Unive rsity of Paris,
France, a nd rece ived his master's
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and doctorate degrees from
Washington University. H e joined
the facult y of Washington Univ
ersity School of Medicine in 1950.
H e is sur v ived by his wife, Ann;
sons, Scott and Rowla nd; da ugh ter,
Ella Dodson; and five grandch ildre n.
Oliver Howe Lowry, MD,
PhD, Distinguished Professor
Emeritus of Molecular Biology and
Pharmacology, died on June 29,
1996, in S(' Lou is from Alzheimer's
disease. He was 85.
Dr. Low ry came to Washington
Univ ersity in 1947 and chaired th e
Departme nt o f Phar m<lCo logy for
the next 29 years. H e a lso was dean
of the Schoo l of M ed icine from
1955-58. He became an eme ritus
professor in 1979 hu t served as
acting department chair from
1989-90.
He rece ived a bachelor's degree
in chemistry from N o rthwestern
University in 193 2 and , in 1937,
received buth a doctOrate in physio
log ica l che mistry and a medical
degree from the University
of Chicago.
Dr. Lowry was e lected to the
American Acad emy of Arts and
Sc iences in 1957, the N atio nal
Academy of Sciences in 1964, and
th e Royal Da nish Academy o f
Sciences in 1968 .
Washington University estab
li shed the annual O live r H . Lowry
Lectureship in 1978 and the Oli vel'
H . Lowry Prize for Excellence in
Pharmaco logy by a Washington
Univ ersi ty Medical S tud ent
in 1980.
Dr. Low ry is su rvived by his
wife, Adrienne, of Ladue MO, five
c h dd ren, three gra nd c h ildren,
three step-dlildren and six step
grandchildre n.
Fredet'ick K. Sargent, MD, a
former St. Louis pediatrician and
co nsultant to the Washington
University School of Medicine, di ed
February 2, 1996, of infirmities at a
hosp ita l in Tiburon CA. H e was
79. Sargent, who was a private
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rractitioner, was on the staffs of
St. Louis C hild ren's Hospital,
Deaconess a nd St. Luke's hospitals.
Adolph 1. Cohen, PhD , profes
so r emer itus of ophtha lm o logy and
v isua l sciences and of a natomy anel
n e urohio logy, died from leukemia o n
Febru a ry 17, 1996 , a t Barnes-Jew is h
Hospital. He was 71. Cohen came
to Washington University ill 1954
as a N a tional Institutes of H ea lth
feliow in the laboratOry of O li ve r
H . Lowry, MD, PhD. A pioneer in
electron microscopy, Cohen investi
ga ted the stru c ture and function of
the retina. H e is su rv ived by Ilis wife
o f 40 years , Eli za be th C. Cohen ; a
son , Ethan Cohen; a daughter, Ann
Cohen-G lase napp, and a gra ndson.
Alex H. Kaplan, MD, professnr
of clinical psychiatry, died February
19, 1996, of cancer a t his hom e in
S t. Louis. H e was 83. Kap lan joined
the faculty in 1946 as an instructor
of c linical psychiatry. In 1955, he
was promo ted to professo r of cl i n ica I
psych iat ry. Fo r 26 years, he a lso was
a lecturer in soc ia l psychiatry at the
George Warren Brow n Sc h oo l of
Soc ial Work. Among the su rvivors
are a daughter, Dale; sons, Lawrence
and Ro be rt; brothers, Louis and
Hira m; seven gra ndchildren and
three grea t-grand ch dd ren.
Virginia Minnich died
April 26,1996, in Pensacola FL.
Altho ugh she never ea rned a med
ica l degree or a doctora l degree (she
held an honorary Sc.O.), Mrs.
Minnich taught a t WUSM from
1938- 74 and eve ntually becarne a
full professor in hema to logy. She is
credited with some pioneering
resea rch on h emog lob ins. S urvi vors
include her husband, Jerry Hajek,
three sisters , one brother and
numero us nieces and neph ews.
Alvin Frank, MD, HS, died
December 3, 1995, in St. Louis fol
lowing a heart attack. He taught
psychiatry at Washington Univer
si ty Schoo l of Medi c ine from 1960
to 1968 •
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CLASSES OF:
'37, '42, '47, '52, '57, '62,
'67, '72, '77, '82, '87
Registration materials will be mailed in February .
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